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KBEING A CONTINUATION OF THE STAR.
SAINT JOHN, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1830.OfSee in Hath eld’s Brick Building, ?

Market-square. > Vol. II. No. 31.
pyrui wai formed of the leatei of the plant, dri- os walk in, and let me read my paper» to you.” t\ xx 
ed, pressed, and polished ; the wasp alone Into the honse they walked ; Sir Philip began \j
knew hew to reduce vegetablu fibres toe pulp, to read, and Mr. Burke appeared to listen.— ^
and then unite them by a size or glue, spread- At length Sir Philip haring misplaced a paper,
ing the substance out into a smooth and deli- a pause ensued—“ I think,” said Mr. Burke, 
cate leaf. This Is exactly the process of pa- 16 that naturalists ape now agreed, that locusta, 
per-making. It would seem that the wasp ont cicada, is the Latin word fer grasshopper, 
knows, as modern paper-makers now knew, What is your opinion, Sir Philip ?” “ My , \
that the fibres of rags, whether linen-or cetten, opinion,” enswered Sir Philip, packing op his A .
are not the only materials that can be used in pipers, and preparing to more off, “ is, that
the formation ef paper ; she employs other re- till the grasshopper is out of your head, it wilt
getable matters converting them into a proper be Idle to talk to you ef the affairs >f India.”
consistency by her assiduous exertions. lo It may be added, that when Mr. Bnrke was 
some respects she is more skilful eren than our in conversation, he frequently appeired rather
paper-makers for she takes care to retain her to speak from the reflections which were work-
fibres sufficiently long by which she renders her Ing in his ewn mind, upon what his friend had 
paper as strong as she requires. Many uianus said, than to give a direct answer to it, or to 
facturera of the present day cut their materials make e direct observation upon it .—Butler. 
into small bits, and thus produce a rotten arti
cle. One greet distinction between goed-aod 
bad paper is its toughness ; and this difference 
is ievariably produced by the fibre ef which It 
is composed being long, and therefore tough ; 
or short, and therefore friable.—Library of 
Entertaining Knowledge.

Salmonia.—-Some weeks ago we copied 
from a Liverpool paper a beautiful and striking 
paragraph on the Excellence of Religion, which 
purported to be taken from Sir Humphrey Da
vy’s Salmonia, and remarked that we had not 
before heard ef such a work. Turning over, 
yesterday, the leaves of the London Quarterly 
Review for October, 1828, we noticed a re
view of “ Salmonia, or Days of Fly-Fishing, by 
an Angler,”—the work from which the extract 
alluded to above was made. The work, it ap
pears from the preface, was Written as an oc
cupation of several month» of severe illness, 
when the author was incapable of attending to 
more useful studies or more serious pursuits.— 
It is composed in the form of a dialogue, like 
its archetype, The Complete Angler of Izaak 
Walton, and like that admirable production, is 
enriched with passages of great moral beauty 
and sublimity. There are some eicelleut ad
monitions respecting indulgence at the table, 
and the physical evils of the fashionable luxtirU 
ou» mode ef living are set forth with simplicity 
but in eloquent language.

In the first dialogue the following sweet ver
ses are introduced, said te be the production of 
a lady ef high rank, and originally written in a 
copy of Walton's Angler belonging lo the au
thor of Salmonia.

Albeit, gentle Angler, I 
Delight not in thy trade.

Yet in thy pages there doth lie x
So much of quaint simplicity,

Po much of mind 
Of such good kind.

That none need be nfraid.
Caught by thy cunning, bait, thia boot,
To be ensnared on thy hook.
Gladly from thee, I’m lured I. bear 

With things that seemed most vile bifore*
For thou didst on poor subjects rear 
Matter the wisest sngd might hear.

Anti with a grace,
That doth efface

More labored works, Ihÿ simple I016 
Can teach us that thy skilful lines,
More than the scaly brood confine».

jay, and in a share time besleWed ■ sufficient capital to 
enable him la commence basinets.

Security hud now lelled every sense ef danger, and 
he sought the hand of n beautiful girl, (he daughter of 
one ef his neighbors. Hie préposais were accepted, 
and the day appointed which wan to crewn his yet sne- 
cessful villany, when one of the sailors who had been 
on the voyage te Spain was takea ill, and finding him
self on the point of death, sent for the father and com- 
munirnled a full account of Use horrid deed his ten hod 
committed. The father though struck speechless with 
astonishment and honor, el length shook off the 
feelings of the parent, and nclaim.d, 
take its course.”—He immediately ranted his sea lo 
be seized with the rest of the crew, and thrown leto 
prison. They all ronfessvd their crime-a criminal 
prosecution was eeiamrnced, and in a few days, a 
small town in the west ef Ireland beheld a vight scarce- 
ly paralleled ia the history Of menhiod ; n father, like 
another Bratus, sitting ia judgement en his ion s and 
like him too, condemning him lo die as • taevifico to 
public justice ! A father consigning his enlyldn te an 
ignominious dealt, and tearing away all the heeds el 
parental affection, where the lews of natore were vie. 
tiled, and justice demanded the blew ! A father with 
his ewe lips preneaneing that aeatenre which left him 
childless, and at once blasted for everthe honor ef an 
ancient add noble family ! *• Were any ether but
yoor wretched father your judge," said the Virteous 
magistrate. •• I might have dropped a tear over my 
child’s m'sfurtune, and aelicited his life, though stained 
with murder; hut you mast die. These are the Iasi 
drops which shall quench the spatk of nature ; and if 
yea dare hope, implore heaven may net seal the gates 
ef mrrej on the destroyer of his fellow creatures.”— 
Amazemtnt sat on the countenance ef every one. The 
fellew-ei Izens of the iotieiible magistrate, who rever
ed his virtues and pitied bis.miifoilunov, sdw with ns- 
tonishmeni the fortitude with which he

THE GARLAND.

THE LIGHT HOUSE.
BY MOORE.

The scene was more beautiful far to my eye 
Than if day in its pride had array 'd it i

The land breeze blew mild, end the azure arch diky 
Look’d pure ae the spirit that made it.

The murmur rose soft as I silently gazed v
On the shadewy waves’ playful metien, [braz d,

Frnm the dim distant isle, till the Ligut-Houae fire 
Like a star in the midst of the ocean.

No longer the joy of the sailor boy’s breast 
Wes heard in the wildly breath’d numbers ;

The sea bird had flow» to its wave-girded nest,
The fisherman sunk to his slumbers.
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” Justice shall
I%

One moment I look’d from the hill’s geatle slope, 
(All hushed was the billows’ commotion) [Hope, 

And thought that the Light-House look'd lovely as 
That star ef life’s tremulous ocean.

The lime is long past, and the scene is afar,
But, when my head rests on ils pillow.

Will memory sometimes rekindle the slar 
That blaz'd on the breast of the billow.

In life’s closing hour, when the trembling soul fiiea.
And death stills the heart's last'emetion,

O! then may the Seraph of Mercy arise,
Like a star on Eternity’s ocean !

6-e
Galen’s Experience.—Wc often hear the 

members of the medical profession tauntingly 
reminded that they are more eager in laying 
down rales of regimen than solicitous themselves 
in following them, qnd that their own personal 
experience by no ? eans corresponds with their 
theories. To charge to a certain extent is not 
without validity ; but the modifying circum
stances which tend ,e much jo impair the health 
and assail even the life of a physician, are not 
■sufficiently considered. Still there are many no
table examples of longevity and happy exemp
tion from disease among medical men. For the 
present we shell content ourselves with addu
cing the experience of Galen.

This distinguished individuel, who wrote so 
much on the different branches of medicine, re
ceived from the Roman Emperor a medal with 
an honorable inscription, the meaning ef which 
was, the chief of the Romans to the chief of 
Physicians. Çonacions from the strength of his 
ewn passions of their ample sway over the body 
and its healthful movements, he prescribed to 
himself i rule to which he adhered during a 
long life time, viz., never to get irritated, nor 
even te raise his hand to a slave. He was bom 
with an Infirm constitution, and afflicted in his 
youth with many and severe illuessess ; bat 
having strived at the age of twenty-eight, and 
finding that there were sure rules for preserving 
health, he observed them so carefully, that he 
never labored mider any distemper from that 
time, except occasionally a slight feverish 
plaint for a single day owing to the fatigue 
which attending the sick necessarily brought on 
him. By this means he pesse.d his hundredth 
year. Ilis advice is clear *>,d direct. “ I be
seech all persons,” says 'me, “ who shall read 
this work, not to degrade themselves to a level 
with the brutes, or the rabble, by eating and 
drinking whatever pleases their palates, or by 
indulging their appetites of every kind. But 
whether they understand physic, or not, let • 
them consult their reason, and observe what 
agrees and what does not agree with them, 
that, like wise men, they may adhere to the 
use of such things as conduce to their health, 
and forbear every thing which by their own ex
perience they find to do them hurt ; and let 
them be assured, that by a diligent observation 
and practice of this rule, they may enjoy a good 
share of health, and seldom stand in need ef 
physic or physicians.”—Journal of Health.

Laughable Anecdote.—Cambacerei was a 
gourmand, and his table would have been daily 
crowded with gfiests, had not his disposition 
been somewhat penurious. Of this last feibie 
there is an anecdote too characteristic te. be 
omitted. He had directed a furniture broker 
to bring him a table capacious enough for sixty 
covers. Accordingly it was brought, and or
dered to be laid out in .the diaing room. When 
this was done, he insisted that it was not of the 
requisite dimensions. His object was lo pro
cure by this means some abatement in the 
price ; but the poer tradesman demurred. 
To settle the question, Cambacerei despatched 
one ef his valets te bring in sixty masons, who 
were at that moment demolishing some build
ings in the place de Carousal. The men were 
Surprised at so unexpected a summons : they 
naturally supposed, however, that the great 

wished some improvement to be immedi
ately made in his palace, hastily cleaned them
selves and flew to the spot. When introduced 
into the dining room, they were not a little 
surprised to find the table laid out with sixty 
covers. “ No doubt,” thought they, “ his 
highness has received some good pews from the 

y, and in the joy of bis heart wishes to give 
us a treat !” This impression was confirmed 
when they were ordered to take their seats. 
But what was their amaxement when, instead 
of the table being covered with dainties, Caiu- 
baceres, who was stauding near them, called 
eut, “ Act as if you were pouring out to 
drink ! Sieze your' knives and forks ! Seem as 
if yon were cutting something on your plates !” 
The poor masons went through, these evolu
tions with such regularity, as lo remind us of 
the barber’s brother, in the Arabian Nights ; 
but in one respect the parallel is imperfect— 
the imaginary feast was not succeeded by a sub
stantial one : no'sooner was his highness forced 
to acknowledge that the table was of (he re
quisite capacity, than thé tantalized guests were 
unceremoniously dismissed, without the slight
est compensation fer the time they had lest.— 
Court and Camp of Bonaparte.

Transfusion of Blood.------About three
weeks ago, a labouring man was received into 
St. Thomas’s Hospital with » fractured leg. 
The leg was amputated, and a violent hæinorr- 
bage ensuing, it was feared that the man would 
have died, when Mr. Green took eight ounces 
of blood from two students, and they were 
transfused into the veins of the dying man. 
He recovered in a short time, and was left for 
the night very comfortable. T.n Sunday night 
it was necessary to transfuse eight ounces more 
blood into him, and on Tuesday he gradoally 
sank under exhaustion, and died in the afternoon.

e
Changes thaï take place in Nature.— 

Surrounded as we are by wonders of every kind, 
and existing only by a miraculous concurrence 
of events, admiration stems the natural avoca
tion of our being ; nor is it easy te proneunce 
amidst such a creation what is most wonderful. 
But few things appesr more incomprehensible 
than the constant production and re-absorption 
of- matter, impressed upon os even by the very 
beetle. An animal falls to the ground and dies ; 
myriads of trealures are new summoned by a 
call, by an impulse of w hich we have no percep
tion, to remove it, and prepare it for a new 
combination ; chemical agencies, fermentation, 
and solution immediately commence their acti
ons lo separate the- parts, and in a short time, 
of all this great bod/, nothing remains but the 
framework or bones, perhaps a little hair or 
some wool, and all the rest is departed we 
know not whither ! Worms and insects have 
done their parts ; the earth his received a por
tion, and the rest, converted into gases, and ex- 
halable matters, has dispersed all ever the re
gion, which, received into vegetable circulation, 
is again.seperated and changed, becomes modi
fied anew, and nourishes that which is to conti- 

Gledly, with thee, I pace along, nue the future generations of life. The petal
And ef sweet fancies dream ; of the rose ; the pulp of the peach ; the azure

Waiting till seme .uspired song, and the geld on the wing of the insect ; all the
W“^KrÜ“W l0n<’ ' '-inn. productions of the animal and vegetable

With more of worth ; world ; (he very salts and compounds ol the
Becauee that time upon its stream , soil, are but the changes seme other matters

Feather and chaff will bear away, have undergone, which have circulated through
But give to gems, bnghter ray. innumerable channels siure the first production

In another dtaloguea debate £*e* P»c* „f al| ,lld no p.rtic!e been lost ; bearing
whether the party should coriltoue their amuse- in mind |b|f a,sured trU(h ,bat B„ the|e C0|nbi. 
menls upon Sunday. The proposal is re he- have not bfen effected by chance or p«-
qutsbed ; and it is m reference to he keep ng culiari of circomstance„) büt by the prede- 
of the Sabbath that one of the par y utters I:he ,ermin/tion „f an Almighty Intelligence, who 
beautiful sentiment to which to allude Abdve, Jeeg (b# |U(, pregrese) and finai destination 
and which is here republished -, of an atom, what an infinity of power and intel-
. “ 1 e»*y no qQal"y of the oln? or m,ellect Uctiye spirit deal this poiot out ! an omnipo- 
m others; not genius, power, wit, or fancy ; , wb$dl ,be bodied minds 0f ns poor cfea.
but, if I could choose what w.uld be most de- ^ cai)no( CODCe;,e. Tyuly may wo ,ay,
lightful, and, I believe most .seful to me, 1 w who ^ fi)lJ ou, Almi h[y to perfection ?’’ 
shoaid prefer a firm religious belief I» every _journaloJaNatm.aUst° 
other blessing ; for it makes Ire a discipline of c e-■
goodness—creates new hopes, when all eattMy Garrick's Precepts to Preachers.—The 
hopes vanish ; and throws over the decay, the ce]ebrated Garrick having been requested by 
destruction of existence, the. most gorgeous of ]jrt Stenahouse to favour him with his opinions 
all lights ; awakens life even ii death, and from jo tba manner in which a sermon ooght to lie 
corruption and deray vails up beauty and divi- de]ireredi tba Engtisb Roscius sent him the 
nity t makes an instrument «f torture and of j following judicious answer : 
shame the ladder of assent to paradise ; and, My dear Pupil^You knew how yea would 
far above all combinations of eirthly hopes, calls fecj and 8pea|j in a parlour concerning a friend 
up the most delightful visiens of pawns and wbo was in Imminent dinger of his life, and 
amaranths, the gardens of the blest, the securi- wjjj, wbat energetic pathos of diction and coun
ty of everlasting joys, where tie sensualist and (enance you would enforce the observance of 
the sceptic view only gloom, decay, annihilation, tbal wbieh yo„ f eally thought would be for his 
and despair !” preservation. You could not think of playing

The following passage is seid It) conclude a the orator; of studying your emphasis, crdences, 
train of remarks upon the superstitious belief in ai)d gestures; you would be yourself, and the

interesting nature of your subject impressing 
your heart, would furnish you with tho most na
tural tone of voice, the most proper language, the 
molt engsgiog features, and the most suitable 
and graceful gestures. What you would thus 
be ia the parlour be in the pulpit ; and you 
will not fail to please, to effect, and to profit.— 
Adieu my friend,

TO A LADY—WITH FLOWERS.
Flowers to the beautiful ! To them belong 
The lyre, the garland, and the noise of song—
All that like them are lovely—all the earth 
Brought forth te gled them whenehe gave thembirth.
Flowers to the Beautiful ! For thee I save 
The evening blossoms from an early grave ; 
Snatched from the dark cold earth, to thee they come 
Anti in thy boeom find their happy home.
All wildly sweet and fresh they fly to thee,
Types of thyself—the innocent, the free ;
Beneath thy sunny smile, oh bid them bloem,
And yield their kindred tribute of perfume.
Short are their lives, but lovely. Time who brings 
Sickness to ns and sorrow, o’er them flings 
Sunshine and joy ; and dying, they bequeath 
Their breath to Beauty—to the Muse a wreath !

tied to the
cruel orreisity, and heard him deem hit sea tea public 
aed iguonlnious death. ■* 3

Tbe relatives of the unhappy tulprit sej-foeaded lie 
lather; they conjured him by all the ties of offeeliOa, 
ef nature, and ef compassion, to spare til, sen. Hie 
wretched mother flew In distraciioo to the heed of her 
own family,’ and conjured him for the honor of their 
beese, te rerene her from the ignominy the death ef her 
son most bring upoe their oame. The citizens fell 
compas,i«,n for tho father ; nffection fer the tone ; 
every noble feeling was reused, and they privately tie- 
termined to rescue tbe vooog me* from prisoe during 
the night, under the conviction that Fiizstepben having 
already paid the tribute doe to justice, end to honor, . 
would secretly rejuice at tbe preservation of tbe life 
ef till son. Bui they little knew tbe heart of this noble 

occident their detemiiotion
THE MISCBIiLAMTST.

magistrale. By some 
reached hiieers he instantly removed tils son from the 
prison to his own house, which he surioauded with the 
officers of justice.

In She morning he partook with his son tho office of 
the holy communion : efier giving and receiving e 
mutual forgiveness, ibe father said, “ you have little 
time to live, my sen, let the care ef your seel employ 
the few moments. Toke the last embrace of your on- 
happy father.”

The sen was then hung at the door of his father ; a 
dreadful monument of the vengeance of heaven, end 
a* iastoace of tbe eicrcise ef justice, that leave» every 
thing of the kind in modern times at an immeasurable 
diuanCe.

The father Immediately religaed his office ; aed af
ter his death wbieh speedily followed that of bis son, 
the citizens filed ever tbe door of the boose, a death’s 
head aed cross bones, carved in black marble, to per- 
pelnate his signal act of j»sti<*.

EXPOSURE OF HEADS AT CONSTANTINOPLE.
( From like Jppendix to tPFarlans’t Constantinople.)

A mistake which prevails as to the manner in 
which the heads of those who have received the 
reward of their crime, or (cases of snore fre
quent occurrence) have fallen under the hate or 
euspiciou of the Porte, are disposed of in the 
Seraglio. It has generally been supposed that 
those heads were stuck on pikes on the sum. 
suit of the gates, or on the edges of the Seraglio 
walls, and there exposed in horrid rows, to the 
gaze of the public. This popular error has 
•auctioned the flights of fancy, the Sultan’s pa
lace has been coeverted into s Golgotha, and to 
speak only of recent pictures drawn of the pa
lace, a French poet describes the walls us “ de
corated with six thousand heads,” while an Eng- ^ ,DIofc__A p#or wido„ ,n a gmaU tewn

HE eFmrElHHthe ground by the side of the Seraglio outer self-defence,-He sat all day at her feet, and

I1*' '• 'à,',:,' ïïïTJ» S'.’-l™ XIl' MM

Lut en more important ones, when gorernment P“het,c vetce, only so.errupted mt intervals on 
wishes to impress the people, they are left for the appearance of any of i„s tormentors, when 
three days, but seldom longer. After the ex- h= =l“n8 to hts mother m alarm -From ms n- 
posore, they are thrown away, o, purchased and ing'» even,,,, ho sung h,s pUmüw and atode . 
buried by relations or friends, but are never ditty 1 at night, when his poor mother gather-

mgthe horndexhibdionat ri,d tbe table on her head, her stock of little
6 M°Ur "tu r f fh ffrnlv nr fàiseX the offen- merchandize in her lap, and lier stool in 

scrolls, settmg forth (truly or falsely) the offen- wleoblified ,, |ead him by the other.srr.'ttzisssGt - -V •£■*?&■ zsr.malefactor, on the cross,” by the Jews and =d ,n new, the harml.ss thmg clung dose .o 
other eastern nations. Headless trunks, and her, and hid ht. face 10 her bosom for protec- 
. i j - tion.—A human creature so far below the

s rang e men, ar o „ J*. b t r standard of humanity was no where erer seen ;
Bosphorus, and round the Seraglio point, but! be had Mt „en the\hlllew cunning „hich |,
»cVr CtU d, *.a. ,L,t„|nn. heads and bones often foand among these uafinished beings, and
worewf used to dura,alette summits of the bis simplicity could not even b. measured by 
were ever useu innr the standard we would apply to the capacity of- Seraglio wall,. ^VhLlÎ Jnd mnïmuciinoa', a lamb. Yet it had a feeling r.r.1, manifeitéd 
oal eoregisters a at R^hamvun eTen 'n l**e affectionate dog, and a knowledgeexposure of “ humrnears” at the Bab.myun- ^ shewn by any mere wa5 seD.
Kapousst, or great gate, , . ’ sible of his mother’s kindness, and how much
1825: these were cat by Ihe ferocious Ibrahim. ^ ^ <o ^ ^ At nighf> *llen 6he
Pacha, in Greece, and were said spread humble pallet, though he knew not
more than seven hundre Pa* • prayer, nor could comprehend the solemnities

et thaTlime given fer eve,y pair of ears. When til orison, as if in fond and holy denf.ion. In 
a Turk is seized and beheaded on the spot, hi, the mormng, before she went abroad to resume 
body is laid flat on its back, and hi. head i, her station m the market place he peeped an- 
placed under hi, arm ; but the head of . Chris- x.oaaly oat to reconnoitre toe street xn l as of- 
tian or Jewish rayah, in the same circomstan- tken|a',,,<' ,awr *7 °.f thJ s=h«olboy. -n the way, 
ces, isignom-miously thrust between hi, legs, £ held her “"*1“
and the body is laid on it, belly. On common Pal —One day the poor woman and her 
occasions, decapitation is, however, resorted to idiot boy were mused from the market-place, 
much less frequently than strangling, and for the and «he chanty of some of he neighbour, m- 
Osmanlis, the formula ought to be gone through, duced them to v,„t her hovel. They founn her 
, " . ’ » * , . dead on her sorry couch, and the boy sittingof firm, a cannon for every bead that falls. ^ ^ bef fwin/ng an5

singing his lay more sorrowfully than he had 
ever done before. He could not speak but on
ly utter a brutish gabble ; sometimes, however, 
he looked as if he comprehended something of 
what was said. On this occasion, when the 
neighbours spoke to him, he looked up with the 
tear in his eye, and clasping the cold hand more 
tenderly, sung the strain of his moùrnful “ pal 
lal” in a softer and sadder key.—The specta
tors, deeply affected, raised him from the body, 
and he surrendered his hold ef the earthy hand 
without resistance, retiring in silence to an ob
scure corner of the room. One of them, look
ing towards the others, said to them. lt Poor 
wretch ! what shall we do with him ?” At 
that moment he resumed his chant, and lifting 
two handfuls of dust from the floor, sprinkled 
it on h's head, and sung with a wild and heart 
piercing pathos, “ pal lai pal lal.”—Blackwood's 
Magazine.

Our hearts and senses too, we see, 
Rise quickly et thy m«:.ter hand, 

And reedy lo be caught by thee 
Are lured lo virtue willingly. 

Content end peace,
With health end ease,

Walk by thy side. At thy commani 
We bid adieu to worldly care,
Anti join in gifts that all may share. com-

one

omens :
“In my opinion, profound minds are the 

most likely to think lightly o’, the resources of 
human reason ; and it is Ihe superficial thinker 
who is generally strongest in every kind of un
belief. The deep philosopier sees chains of

man

eauses and effects so wonderfully and strangely 
linked together, that he is rnually the last per
son to decide upon the impossibility of any two 
series of events being independent of each other ; 
and, in science, so many natural miracles, as it 
were, have been brought to light,—such as the 
fall of stones from meteors iu the atmosphere, 
lb. disarming a thunder cloud by a metalic 
point, the production of fire from ice by 
tal white as silver, and referring certain laws of 
motion of the sea to the moon,—that the phy- 
sical inquirer is seldom disposed to assert) 
fidently, on any abstruse subjects belonging to 
the order of natural things, and still less so on 
those relating te the more mysterious relation 
of moral events and intellectual natures.’’— 
Boston Courier.

..■■9 O O
Insect Paper-Maker.—The wasp Is a pa

per-maker, and a most perfect and intelligent 
one. While mankind were arriving, by slow 
degrees, at the art of fabricating this invaluable 
substance, the wasp was making it before their 
eyes, by very much the same process as that 
by which human hands now manufacture it with 
the best aid of chymistry and machinery. While 

nations carved their records on wood, and 
st.rne, and brass and leaden tablets—ethers 
more advanced, wrote with a style on wax— 
others employed the ianer bark of trees, and 
others the skins of animals rudeiy prepared— 
the wasp was manufacturing a firm and durable 
paper. Even when the papyrus was rendered 
more fit, hy a process of art, for the transmis
sion of ideas in writing, the wasp was n better 
arlizan than the Egyptians ; far the early at
tempts at paper-making were so rude, that Ihe 
substance produced was almost useless, from 
being extremely fiiable. The paper of the pa-

Mr. Burke’s “ Essay on the Sublime and 
Beautifulraised him in the world, and intro
duced him to the acquaintance of several per
sons distinguished by rank or talents. That 
his conversation was eminentiy interesting, en
tertaining and instructive, is uoiversally admit
ted. It was very discursive ; if Ihe persons 
with whom he conversed, had full leisure lo 
listen, and only wished fer general information, 
nothing car. he conceived mere delightful : it 
abounded with eloquence, elegance, learning, 
novelty and pleasantry t it was the basket of 
Pomona, full ef every choice and every com
mon fruit. Bat if a person wished for infor
mation upou any particular point, and his time 
for listening was limited, Mr. Burke’s eloquent, 
rambles were sometimes very provoking. Sir 
Philip Francis once waited upon him, by ap
pointment, lo read over to him some papers 
respecting Mr. Hasting’s delinquencies. He 
called on Mr. Burke, in hi, way to the house 
of a friend, with whom he was engaged to dine. 
He found him io his garden, holding a grasshop- 

“ What a beautiful animal is this !” said

arri

a me-

con-

A MODERN BRUTU3.
In the year 1526. James Lyach Fitzitephea, a mer

chant, who wai at that lime Mayor ef Galway, in Ire. 
land, sent his only een as romrnander ef one ef bis 
ships la Bilbea, in Spain, fora car«o of wine. The 
« ledit of which he possessed was taken advantage of 
by his son, who secreted the money with which he was 
enlrwiied for the parebnre ef therarge; and the Spa
niard who snpplied him on this occasion, seal hie ae- 
phew with him t# Ireland, to receive the debt, and es
tablish a faither correspondence. The yoeug men, 
who were nearly ef the same age, sailed legetber with 
Ihalepparenl confidence and satisfaclinii which conge
nial pursuits generally create among mankind. Tbe 
ship proceeded on her voyage, end as every day brought 
them nearer the place of destination,and the disceveiy 
ef the fraud ef youeg Fitzsiephen, he eeneeived the 
diabolical resolution of murdering hisfileed, n projert 
in which, by promises of reward and fear, he brought 
the grratest part of the ship’s crew to join. On the 
night ef the fifth day, the unfortunate Spaniard 
violently seized iu his bed and thrown overheard. A 
few days more brought the ship to port. The father 
■ad friends of young Fiizstepheu received him wi.b

per :
Mr. Burke : “ observe its structure : its legs, 
its wings, its eyes.” “ How can you,” said 
Sir Philip, “ lose your time in ratlmiring such 
an animal, when you have so many objects of 
moment to attend to?” “Yet Socrates," said 
Butke, “ according lo Ihe exhibition of him in 
Aristophanes, atteuiled to a much less animal ; 
lie actually measured lit# proportion which its 
size bore to the space lit passed over in its skip. 
I thiuk the skip of a grasshopper does not ex
ceed its length : let ussee.” “ My dear friend.” 
aid sir Philip, “ I am in a great hurry ; let

some
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\ Bnglan», #c. corpse. Mrs. Orr is * widow, and these were 

her only sons. The late Mr. Orr, their father, 
was a gentleman of landed property, near Kil- 
barchan.—Glatgow Herald.

and Birmingham Junction Canal. The expense 
is estimated by Mr. Telford at less than £500,- 
000. Mr. Dai id Smith (says the Scotsman) 
has published a proposal for the formation of a 
canal, from the Broomielaw to the cut of junc
tion between the Great and Monklaod canals. 
The size of the proposed canal to be 12 feet 6 
inches deep of water, 50 wide at the surface, 
and te hare 13 locks of 6 inches each in depth, 
and a dock of $0 feet in depth of water.

A correspondent of the Times of Thursday 
narrates a singular adventure that lately occur
red in Portland Island, near Weymouth. Go
vernor Penn, the old and infirm Governor of 
Portland Castle, is said to have received a letter, 
purporting to be from four reduced tradesmen, 
*nd demanding £50 to carry them to New 
South Wales. They declared themselves des
perate, and assured the General, that his imme
diate death would follow his failure to comply 
with their requisition, or his making the requi
sition known to any one. The General was 
advised by bis friends to deposit a check at the 
appointed spot, and watch the person who 
should remove it. A lady well known at the 
Castle was observed to approach the spot end 
examioe the check. A second notn reached 
the General, that unless money were left, his 
blood must be shed. A meeting of the inha
bitants of the piece was called in censeqeeoce, 
and the assistance of a bow-street offieer appli
ed for. He succeeded iu tracing the whole af
fair te the lady. She bad written the letters in 
question, and poverty had driven bar te these 
very strange expedients.

Retebses or Fortune.—An Inquest was 
taken on 
•t Hick’s

ingsitnaiion. Iu both these conclusions, how
ever, it now ippears, the worthy lieges were 
wreng ; for, within the last few weeks, a deep 
foundatioe, forming a square of 11 yards, or 
thereabouts, every wsy, has been dog around 
the comparatively diminutive first stone, and 
numbers of workmen are now busily fitting it up 
with solid masonry. Around this foundation, 
they are also building a masiived warf wall, to 
be surmounted by an iron palisado, enclosing a 
square area of at least 50 yards way;—so that, 
if we may judge of the magnitude of the forth
coming statue by the admeasurement of its pro. 
jected base aad enclosure, it will be a gigantic 
one indeed. Nor is this all ; for the roads in 
its neighbourhood are undergoing very extensive 
alterations. As the roads are now, the enclo
sure for the statue is situated some SO or 40 
yards from the point at which the direct road 
from the Castle, through the Long Avenue, is 
terminsted by the cross-road has been formed, 
at a great expense, half way lower down the 
hill ; and when completed, which it will be in 
two or three weeks, the whole cross-road will 
be broken op—or, perhaps retained as a pri
vate road for His Majesty; and the direct road 
of the Long Avenue will be carried op to the 
summit of the hill and round the outside of the 
enclosure of the statue. This alteration in the 
direct road will give visiters in-carriages an op
portunity of viewing the statue ou alt sidee with
out alighting ; end by the removal of the cross
road to a lower level, the Royal Lodge and its 
gardens will be less exposed to the public gaze 
than they have been hitherto ; for this road is 
the great thoroughfare for all persons trarelling 
by way of Staines and Egharo to Ascot, and 
many other places ; but the removal of it will 
not preclude them from driving round the statue, 
if they ebaose so to do.

The Chairman reported, that the Committee In t's", 
king the Bill refened to them into tbeir consideration. 
Counsel were admitted nnd heard touching the merits 
of the said Bill, nnd were then ordered tv wlihdraw 
and that he war directed further h> report that tb» 
Committee had made progress in the Bill referred to 
them, and to ask leave to ait ngain. Ordered that the 
Report he accepted, nnd leave granted,

A Menage from His Majesij’» Council.
Mr. Blit», Mailer in Chancery, informed the Hoole 

that the Couocil had agreed to the following Bill* :
A Bill to encourage the erection of an Oat Mill it 

Dorchester, in the County *»f Westmoreland.
And a Rill in continue the Lawsnow in forte for np. 

pointing Fire Wards, and for the belter exfinguirhing 
of Firls in the Town or Parish of Fredericton.

SUMMARY OF LATEST INTELLIGENCE.

Lovoov, Dec 17.—G.oei.l Sir J*he Ktaa.K. C. B.
Lieutenant Gnv.ro.r and Commander of the For nee i,
J«metre, left town yesterday, arcoospaeicd by C.I.- 
»rl Macleed and Major Macdeaeld, for Poruaeeth, te 
«eb.it for ib.i tiatinn.

London, December 8Î,—It appears elrongly belirved 
:th.i e negotiation I, .. f..t beiweoe the Emperor Dee 
Pedro, aid Don Miguel, respecting lb. affair» of Por
tugal.

The will of Sir H. Davy srae proved ea the 3d of 
November by Lady Davy, the reliai aad vole eseco. 
trix. The efforts are iworo under £30,000. Hie che
mical books aid MSS. apparûtes, sporting tatkla, me. 
dais, *e. are bequeathed to his brother. Legacies of 
JO,0501.and flags are left te several professional friends

It gives os groat salisfatiiee ta itale that the King has 
determined te set the fashion ef making tradespeople 
furdiih the chief necessaries of life at a reasonable 
«barge. Ilis Majesty has signified bis intention (bat 
the royal establishment shall be famished with meet 
aad bread at the «armai London priese. The ceese- 
■qeenca will bo that every ooo else will lesisl on the 
««me | and the eeerenue evil which the Iowa baa long 
bee» eehjetted to, will b« remedied ai once.

Oa Wednesday moraiag the whale ef the interior 
-furnitare end devet alien; of Saint Duoslae'e Church, 
la Fleei-etreet, Leaden, consisting ef cushion», stems, 
beeches, itr. were sold by public aoelieo, prier to thet 
aeeieel edifice beleg polled deeto. Workmen here el. 
ready ««menaced taking dowaaeme pari ef the back 
building.

Sach is the Inflex ef Eeglieh at -Benlegue, that a lac 
church lately ended, capable ef containing 1000 peo
ple. Is found t,sufficient, aad it is ia contemplation te 
build a seeeed.

Llcsu or WaLLieoTO».—The Premier risee before 
day, devolee three quarters of ee hoir i# eblulieoe eed 
«be ether labor ef Ike toilet, taboo a walk foe a quarter 
efaa beur, derieg which tide bis bed reem ie pet in 
erdes. This last operatiee weald eet seem te be eec 
ef particular diOeelty, as the furaltere ef that ream ia 
eilremely «Impie—the bedstead is of lie», wilbeal 
earieies, eed eevered, evea el tbisseaeee, by aeingle 
blanket and a silk coverlet. Oa bis Qrace’s return 
from bissbarl eecvrslea, be fieds his letters aed sews- 
papers arraaged, geaerally la the earned ef forty et 
fifty ef (be fermer, eed eight of the latter i all these be 
epees aed Bales eeewers te sash as be dess eel mean te 
reserve fer ae autograph reply. It Is bis invariable 
••stem ta make a note ef ike ieteatled answer te eacb 
separate leiicr before be proeeeds te epee tie nest ii 
secesesiee ; ibis mode, which is rather «narval, is adapt- 
ad to preveel ceefesiee. As a best, bia Grace’s aae- 
•ers am mpresaaled as beieg, la the last degree, eeaf.
Tested eed dieeegeged, aed bis heme is eaesiderad as 
aie ef (be most agreeable.

Tea Vrereav.—Ills reported (bat hie Majesty's ship 
Vlrtery, the flag-ship el Porttmeuib, it is i# be cel 
down te a twe-decker. We should be eatmeely sor
ry te believe this report, foijaltheegk the Viriery, ie 
her preseal elate, may be unlit for service, yei, we 

-ebeeld regret exceedingly lasing this striking moon- 
asset ef the bravery ef ose ef the most gallon heroes 
that «ses exiated. We have a degree ef rrepeci for 
the eld Virtery, from the essetiatieas she biioge te eer 
■tied, wklcb we wish eet te be diminished, aad ae be. 
fists ibis feeling ie eet eoafiaxi merely ie earselres.
We waeld eeoarr see the ««actable aid «bip ia which 
Nelsea died ret la the wales’» edge, and pariah from 
the head ef lima, thaa that her eeestqieate should be 
-leaseaod by ee whom she has bee» lastremealally ie
pretesting. the 13th ioitent he was taken III after he bad

*5S’ir2L3S5%ÏSS5!,SS r.%'.1 l,’d' ",d “ ‘ 1” “ vf‘splendid bill en hoard ibe Blonds frigate, prerioes is m * nVof appoplexy. A verdict to that effect 
her geiag up te Odeasa.ai which were presse! MO vi- was recorded.
ritors, comprising all rhe principe I Turks Freshe ned A few daya since a gentleman iu the neigh-
rtussiaas, with a number ef Terki-baed F task ladies, hnnrhnnH -f H,,,. k„.t„„ „» c-Tb. whole ,f ike app.r dock .f lb. ship ... .leered, “T™"? * "a ’̂,b<?r'"Ç ,h*1 OM of *“*
aod the wane plaoked aver. An awning, thirty feet "*** bill ins in bis house, tnmsus to
ep lb. masts, was spread fere aad aft, aed the peep team the Iruth, hastened thither, and te his 
was fitted ee a Turkish teat. Tie ship was brilliantly great jay found there was no foundation for thr
lllemieated. aad refre.btnenis were offered iu (be ut- , , h , ». __•.!.  ,most prefuiivo. The Iosigeie ef ibe Ordsr ef the tie,. r*P8r,v “«'i *fl.er questioning hll tenant aa to the
1er end the Cypher ef the Sellee, were eeaspicaeesly “**• of circumstance, found that he did, 

plated le iraespereaty. The qiarter-deek was car. nat awe in all • lain exceeding seven pounds 
paled, and eaireeaded by crimsoe silk sofas j arrhes- feud part of that sum was due for the last 
iras were seaslmcted reead the mainmast and fere- . . . .sne.i, brtweee wbieh wm the ball-room. The fors- ST,r,*er « rate) excepting two years rent which 
cattle war fitted as a shrubbery, whervia were pieced thaa due to him, hil landlord, and which 
eraage trees, flftese f.n high, to the breaches .f which h# WM very aneasy at aot being able to pay

ïsXi'LSirjsa.'îSsr; .£:££ ..w
display sf firework*, lbs vessel si (inn sppssriig uoe*sy on Inst account, SS he should
aempleiel, eeveleped ia fiseses. oat think of taking any rent at present, at least

EvecooTieepf AoaiaaspLB.—A letlsr dated Nee. until times went better fer the agricultural in

ÜCiKT îîs’.'L'SSSKfÂ'itiïrK
very sorry fer It.*’ himself ia threshing oat his corn in the present

MovcwasrTTo Auxaebaa.—Oerjoernsls new give depressed state af the markets hut that if he 
ae erxeaeief a menemeei whi.b the Emperor has should be short of cash that he would apply to
!?:?.l\tm7.E^m:.ren 7. mLaTJ,0,'..^::: ^1,6 -« °rpreieo,ed hi,n wi,b
Feti.blieg Trajan’s pillar ai Row#. The shaft of ibe requesting hs would pay off the small Sums 
column, of one block ef red graaite, Is ia bs 64 fcai hs stood indebted. The tenant» feeling Ihe

kindness of hr. landlord, refused to accept the 
“.I •*•**?«• ^ ^ fi*e —'d b. .um.
dvm. The pedestal te be eevered with broase.edere- c,eot- This act of kindness and good feeling 
ed with aeeieel Russian arms aed Greek eed Kamaa on the part of the landlord ought to be imprint-

” To Jlcsendtr /.the grotc/ul Kunicn." The work I. "* lhe »b°v« » a matter of fact, as he had (I 
besuo.aad may be finished ia twe years.—St. Fetors- *rolu the person’s own lips ■; and, as men are 
iur*:,8‘ _ . seldom at the trouble to invent a falsehood in

C.K1 ORATION.—The brig James, E. GoM- eemmendstion of ethers, we insert the state- 
smith, commander, silled on Thursday for the ment, though anonymous.— Bury Post.

a bridge acres» the Avon at Bristol, of stone, I nnLin. .h. r ti < 11 ,”“rce orhe*11'’- Scotland.
In one semicircular arch, whose solo shall bl "°°k 11 *he f,,"sb’e*,de 07h,D»'» e,u'e,b’ Sir O. Mvrkat.G. C B.-A me„lnt of noblemen
300 feet which U Iwinwrliw , . 11 Father Paul sat lb “our little te prosper;’ and gentlemen reeding in the Immediate viriolty ef
nf the now I A H 5, ** «f the ccoirat arch end iadependeot of the other advantages afford- p,r*. was held ie that town ea Friday, when it trn

:jr:n .X
Iule, of th! ,?nrh RenWn87, s™ °f Dr’ SJdenb-i 'b-t the arrival of . Merry
surface of the water will be tOO feet. The Andrew in a town wa, af more benefit to the
enein h,,Tef h" ,Ub.m.'“ed !°.,Mr- T*'.fo*.‘he health of the inhabitants, than .hat of twenty 
eng,neer, for hia opinion of its pract,c«b,l,ty. loaded with medicine,. “ A merry heart,’’
robmZ? b4d bCe«* previously „H Solomon, “ doeth good like a medicine ;

Sine. Mr. Buckingham’, return from hi,late Tf ‘ » rT'” A , -
tour through ,h. country, In part of which iuiteW1SE&hK.B£i ^
Ins lectures have been attended with the most ay has jest been eitabllihed al Saata Fe. ia America, 
crowded and enthusiastic audiences, iadediog 'he ebject #f which i« to aisure female beauty! The 
ladies of rank and families of tke first diitinc- E *" '* ,oll*‘M : en7 »»7 eiiimaieh.. « ZZ -r:™».-

tropolian InstHutions to deliver ie thalr respec- cordieg to tbs period enured for, The Company 
tire Theatres, his extempore descriptions of the e*,erel female beauty from the age of fifteen te that ef

bring out the first number of the Nen Qtar- The statue in Windsor Great Parle, âfc. Dec. 16 
terly Review, he has consented te deliver one When the King laid the first stone of the Pe- 
series of his lectures at the London Institution, de,tel, intended te support the colossal statue 
Finsbury Circus, among the directors of which of his Royal Father, on the summit of the hill 
are some of of the first merchants and bankers ”hieh terminates the long avenue in Windsor 
in the city ; a second at the London Literary Great Park, we were told thet hi* Majesty, 
fiistitotien, in Aldersgate-ilreet, ef which Mr. addressing the artist, said—“ Now, Westma- 
Deaman is President ; and a third at the Me- eo,,i 1 know you to be a man of year word, 
ciisnin’ Institution, Chancery-lane, at the head 1Btl I rely upon your promise of having this 
of which the Duke of Sussex, Dr. Birkbeth, work completed before this day twelve mooths." 
and Mr. Brougham may be numbered—Morn- Since that time, many of the lieges who have pi 
'”5., visited the spot—judging from the small dimen-

^,0”0“*-^”e,wi*kstoiidiog tke present t'0DS •he ‘ first stone,’ and the unaltered state 
‘ March ef Railroad,,” we perceive that new 'n which it remained for many months after— 
lines of canaUre also projected. It i, ie eon- have concluded that the work would not be 
temptation to lore a canal to connect the Ox- completed within the time specified by his Ma- 
ford canal with that ef Worcester and Steal- je«y i and that, when completed, it would not 
lord, and to name the new branch the London he ef sufficient magnitude for such a command-

IRELAND.
NicwRt Navigation.—John Rennie, Eiq, the civil 

engineer, approved of by (he Lord Lieutenant, arrived 
ia Newry from Belfast on Friday, and commenced a 
survey, of die proposed improvement of the navigation.

0
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY-Jorimry 49.
Read a second time, n Bill to authorize Ministers Tuesday, February ?,

of disarming congregations I» Solemnize Marriage. Read a third lime, ne engrossed, a Bill to repeal all 
Read a third time as engrossed, A Bill to authorise the Acts now in force, relating te the Light House up- 

the Jostices ef the Peace its the several Counties, in on Partiidge Island, and to make prevision fer ,|le fu. 
their General Sessions to make régulation* fur Carmen, Mire support thereof, and ef other Light Houses at the 
Waggoners nod Truckmee, and lo establish the rales entrnnee of the Haibour of Si. John. Resolved that 
aud fares to br taken for the Cartage aad Truckage of the Bill do pass. Ordered, that Mr. Ward take the 
Gond» in the several Towns throughoo! the Province, said Bill to tke Council, aad desire their concurrence 
and to regulate the measurement ef Coal* and Salt.— thereto.
Resolved that the Bill do pass. Ou motion nf Mr. Chandler—-The Heme in Comodt.

M r. Partelow, Chairman of the Committee appointed tee ef the whole went into further consideration of a 
lo esamine and report upon Public and Private ac- Bill to authorise Minister* of Dissenting Cong-e*nil..Ri 
counts,having had under tbeir consideration thr ee- to solemnize Marriages in this Proviere. Mr. W>rr, 
counts of His Majesty's Attorney General, laid befo'ir iu the Chair of the Committee—The Chairman report, 
the House by His Honor the President, puisuant (o an <«d that they had gone into further con'idrratina nf the 
Addrdjfcpf this House, requesting the same, submitted Bill referred to them, and had agreed to the mine with 
a rettiffl{ which he read, and is as follows, amendments, under the tille of a Bill to Authorise the

*' That they are ueable to proceed ia the investfga- Ministers of certain Dia*enting Congregations to Su
ltan of the said accounts in consequence of tbeir bring letnoize Marriages. Ordeied, that the report bear, 
no list of the Bends, placed into the -Attorney Gene- eepted, aid the Bill engrosied os amended, under Its 
rel’e bands by Use Treasurer aed Deputy Treasurers, amended title.
previous te the $5ih November, 1828, nad because the A Message from His Majesty’s Conseil. Mr. Rlin, 
account curreet with the Province Treasury, does not Master ia Chancery> informed the House, thaï the 
explicitly state te whom the different amonets charged Council had concurre d lo the Bill to anihorue the Jus. 
ia the same were paid. tires of the Peace io the several Counties, in tbeir Ge.

u The Committee would therefore recomwaid that a neial Sessions to make regulations for Carmen, Wag» 
specific statement shovld be laid before Ile lieuse, goners and Truckmen, and to establish ib# rates and 

piising a list of all Bonds placed into the Attorney fares le be taken for the Cartage nfld Truckage ef 
General’s hands, since his accession te office, aed from Goods in the several Towns throughout the Province, 
whom the said Boads were received. Alsa, the seve- and to regulate the measurement of Coals and Salt, 
ral same of moaey recovered on scceeot af the same, Mr. Partelow, Chairman of ihe Committee appointed 
the particular dates at which they were paid by the to joio His Majesty's Council ia preparing » Joint Ad- 
AtLomey General, aud lo wham, whether Ttehserer or drew to His Majesty, on the subject of allowing the U. 
Drpnty Ttyasurer. States nf America to participate in the trade to His

“ The Committee further think it advisekhta that the Majesty’s West India Colonics—Reported, that they
aceonnt should also specify the respective aoonnts re. had prepared a# Address to be preseoteti te Ilis M».
covered by.thc present Attorney General, oq the seve- jetty, which be read, and banded the same into the 
ral Funds, which were In the eourse of prosecutian by Clerk’s table» On motion of Mr. Campbell—The 
Iris predecessor ia Office, and which were haeded aver House ia Committee of the whole.^went into eoaeitfe- 
to biw, after the death ef his said predecessor. rattan of the said Address. Mr. Weldon in the Chair
“All Jw&Lekis respectfully submitted. ef the Committee. The Chairman reported, that the

JOHN R. PARTELOW, Committee had gene into considrratiea ef the mutter
WILLI A M TAYLOR, referred to them, and that they had agreed ie the same
ALEX. RANKIN, without any amendment them».
JOHN WARD,Jen.

The Repoit being handed in at the Clerk’s table, 
was there again read, and ordered to be accepted.

On motion ef Mr. Pailrlnw.— Resolved, that an 
humble Address be presented to His Honor the Presi
dent,praying he will cause lobe laid before Ihe House, 
a specific account free His Majesty’s Attorney Gene- 
ral, shewing a list ef oil Treasury Bonds placed into 
bis hands, since his accession to Office,and from whom 
the said Bonds were received : Also the several sums 
ef money received on account of the same,and the par
ticular dates at which they were paid by tb# Attorney 
General, and to wbum, whether Tieasarcr nr Deputy 
Treasurer, the said account further te specify the res
pective amounts received by the present Attorney Ge
neral, on the several Bonds, which were is course of 
prosecution by bis prrdeceisur in Office, and which 
were banded ever lo him, after the death of his said 
predecessor.

Mr. Chandler, moved the fallowing Resolution—
Wberens the 23d rale established at the first Session of 
this Huese, (among the Rales and Regulattass thereof,) 
requiring Bills ef a private or local nature te be read 
at the Geeerul Sessions ef the Peace, has been rescind
ed : Aad whereas it is highly expedient aud necessary 
that seme regulations er order should be adopted, to 
order to give such Bills publicity and the penoas or 
County interested therein ae opportunity of Petiti- 
•ning egaiesl the passing thereof ;

Thereupon Resolved, that in futare It be a steading 
•rderaf this House, that ue Bill of a privateer local 
netere, shall be introduced eoless the same shall bave 
been previously read at the last Geaeral Sessions ef the 
Peace held i« the Coenty interested thereto, and a co
py thereof at the same lime be laid before the Grand 
Inquest of the County, at such Sessions assembled, and 
a certificate lo that effect be endorsed no Ihe said Bill 
by the Clerk of the Peace for such County.—A-nd upon 
the question fer adepiiog the same, Ihe Heuie divided 
Yeas, 11—Nays, IS.

A Message freon Ilis Huner the President.
Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, laid before the House 

the several returns from the Colles lor» and Conaptrel- 
Icis ef the Contains for the Parts <?f Si. John and St.
Andrews, ef duties collected duriag Ibe past year.
Also, Reports and Plans pf Survey of site fur u Bridge 
to be erected over Hammond River, aod of the Serves 
of a liwe of Road from Creighton’s near St. John, te the 
Forks eear Hampton Chun b.

And Mr. Shore also delivered the following Menage 
from His Honor.

:

Z

0
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Monday afternoon, the 14th instant,
Coffee-heim, Frith-street, Soho, lo 

Inquire into Ike death ef Mr. Willie* Smith, 
aged sixty-four, formerly a soliciter of esten- 
site practice, who retired fro* business about 
Iwenty-fixe years age, having amassed a fortune -Commercial.—In accounts mentioning the
ef £40,000. He settled near Liverpool, aed quantitiei of British Manufactures exported 
piHohased a handsome asiate in the neighbour- t0 ®ur Indian possessions in ten years, there 
hood. Being ennied te en inactive life, beeeou tire obsewable some curious fluctuations. Thus 
entered into mercantile speculations, and else in 1819, there were exported, 12,000 pieces of 
belli «axerai manufactories near Liverpool, for Woollen Goods, value £200,000 ; while in 
making «larch, which cost him upwards -of 1828, Here were exported 8,536 pieces of the 
£10,000; lo a short time his speculations all value being £63,918, or little more than a 
ailed, and he was completely rained. After quarter ai the amount for two-thirds as many 
teeny vicissitude;, Ihe deceased became priori- articles. „
pal Clerk to Mr. Harmer, the solicitor, whose _Of Losg Etls, there were in 1819, exported 
sortie# he left about two or three years age, 25,897 peces, value £71,378 ; in 1827, the 
basing sated during the period he had been in «umber was 373, value £654 ; and in 1828, 
that geelleman’s employ about £600; with this 794 pieces, value £1,352, showing an extraor- 
mooey be purchased shares in one of the mining dinal7 diminution, in number in particular, 
associations, aod lost hie ail. Lately he has of Gimlets, Stuffs, &c- 1,593. pieces were 
lived in a garret, in King-street, Soho, nearly exportée in 1819, value £5,866 ; in 1827, 131 
secluded from the world. Ou Sunday evening pieces^talue £313 ; in 1828,160 pieces, value

Of Cottons, in 1823, there were exported 
21,'587pieces, value £12,731 ; in 1827 there 
were 300 pieces, value £260 ; and in 1828, 
14 paikages, value £306 ; showing that such 
article of trade had dwindled almost to no-

Wtdnttday, Feinary S.
The Jeiot AJ<re»s ef the Ceoscil end Asevebly I» 

Hi. Majesty, upas the lubjeet ef re-admltting the U. 
Slats*of America to a participation le the Trade t. the 
West India Celoaies, was read ai eagroiscd, aod iaas
follows :
TO THÉ KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

The Hoaible Petition ef Year M.jeety’e Ceeorll, 
aod Heme of Assembly el the Province of New-Brees- 
wick, in General Session «ear.aed.

The Council aed Assembly hating heard with deep 
concern, that the American Mieiuer at the Court ef 
London had ends, and wav ceatietiiag te teak#, the 
most atrraoeus eivriieai to iedore your Majesty's Ge. 
vrrsroent lo rescind tb* Order in Council issued hs I8id. 
by which vessels of the United Stales ever# excluded 
from His M'vjesty’s West India Cel.«1rs ; bef Gave, 
with the moll profound r.vrrente and affection for 
Your Majesty's Prrteo and Gevsrnmvet, te address 
Your Majesty ea a subject which ie vitally affecta the 
tale rests ef Yeur Majesty's Leyal Kerib 
Proeinecs.

Without adverting to the j.y aod #inlfatlea, which 
the passing of the Order In Coen.il immediately pro- 
dosed in the North Ameiicnn Colonies ; aod tbc confi
dence io the wisdom aad firmness ef Ynnr Majesty'» 
Government, which il inspired aoiung alt classes of 
Year Majesty's faithful subjects resident therein; Is 
was universally believed that the measure was s per.

•ae; and that no relaxation .f the policy, 
which dictated that just aad wise menante, would ever 
be mode, especially io fasoor of a Government lnfin- 
eaced ia all its proceedings, by feeliagiof hostility te 
British Commerça.

The Coenril and Assembly beg leev# to represent 
to Year Majesty, that ia Yoor Mnj.sty's North Amerl- 
ras Colonies, large and expensive establishments hase 
been formed for a tigarodi prosêcutioa of the Traite, 
which has enervated to a degree beyond their most 
sanguine expectations, reselling in the Mtisf.ctoiy 
consequences of effoiding the West India Celoaira, a 
eonstaot «apply of Lamber and other North American 
prod .étions, uniformly, on sock terms es tatalty te ksee 
dispelled the gloomy entiripaiinai !o which ensue nf 
Ihe West India proprieters iodnlged, at the lime of the 
promulgation ef the Order in Council, ns to its preba- 
hie injurions effect upon their interests.

If by sacrificing the Btiiiih Nmih America» Colo, 
nies to the selfish policy of the United States, the W'esr 
India Colonies eould be supplied with Ihe requisite ar. 
tides of American produce, en terms somewhat less 

” SFiLLUM Block. 'h»n these nt which they can be obtained under the
“ The President acquaints the Honse of Assembly, present British system, the American Minister might 

that a Petition has been prereeled to him fre-m she Pre- arge, with some degree of plaosibility, Ihe expediency 
sldcnt and Directors of the Bank of New-Sreruwick, of conceding to the wishes of his Government ■, bat ei- 
referring to a claim of interest an money od vaiseed by perienee has proved that no sorti charge would be pro- 
them for the benefit of the Public Service, ns slated dticsd thereby; but oe the Contrary, Mm the West la
ity liis Excellency thé Lieutenant-Governou*, in His dies base been supplied ns cheaply aud as welt hy the 
Metsnge ef Ihe SDiti .lauutiry Inst, which in Iciest they Notth Ameiicaii Colonies, ns they ever were by the 
allege wns but In perl allowed by the Legislature, rrw- Americans, and that Ihe trade BOW prnieroled (whirls 
ing t« some mis-epprehetision, or wont of explanation, ie purely a British one, icasmnrh as it Is rnriied on 1rs 
which they now prey permission lo furni.h. 'I h«e Pre- Btitish vessels and prodncee a reciprocal exchonge ef 
sidem therefore recommends to the House of Asse mbly commodities and n vast consomption of West India 
the rc-ronsideiatinn of iliaviubject." “ W. B.” produce ia the North American Colonies) has sa great- 

Mi. Wind, by leave, presented a Petition from ly increased ns ter have become one of Ihe must impart- 
Lmtrhlan Donaldson, Esquire, nnd others, Members of ant maikets for the productions etf the West ledies. 
the Chamber of Commerce at tliecity of St. John, pra.v- So different was the oatnre ef the Trade which el-, 
iog an amendment to Ihe several Acts note in force re - isteri between the jjeiteri Steles nnd Ibe British West: 
Intive to confined Debtors. Which he rend. Ordered,. Indies, when the vessels of the former ivete admitted 
that the said Petition be recelted and lie eo the Table, ieto the ports of (he Inner, that tales were almost in

variably made for cash, which was either carried its 
lbrir.ewn Country, er taken in America* vessels lie 

laiite to confined Debtors, and !u prepare n Bill sensu- Foreign West India I-Innds, thereto he invested le
■produce 00 more favorable terms, than sorb produce 
<oold be obtained in the Colony io which they respec- 
Sively effected sales of their emgoes.

It hai ceased le br-e matter of doubt whether Ihe V. 
Stales will much longer require any of thé production» 
of thv British West Indies, their lately nequred Ter. 
rilore furnishing annually the like produxiioni, the 
cultivation of which is rapidly encreasi.tg, cnrnuragvd 
aad fostered as it is, by the steady policy of Ihe Ame
rican Government.

The Couacil and Assembly, therefore, beg leave 
most humbly lo implore Yoor Majesty to lake this vl. 
tally impartant question inle consideration, aid us al
low no dcsialioa from the wise polie» edopied bv y«ur 
Majesty's Government, coneiaced as the Counc'il and 
Assembly are, that, to re-admit the foiled Slates te a 
participation in the West India Trndr, would throw 
out ef employment a vast number of British scsseb. in
volve in rein a considerable and iafiurnliol porlino ,.f 
Year Majesty’» North "American subjects, blast Ihe 
prospects of others, and destroy the confidence, and 
paralixe the exertions of all.

Amerira»
thing.

Braeiery, Ironmongery, &c., in 1819, ’a- 
mtMint £12,535 ; in 1827, amount £57,684 ; 
and in 1828, amount £25,338 ; showing con
siderable increase.

Charts, Barrows, Ploughs, &e. were ex
ported in 1819, to the value of £3,725 ; in 
1827 to the amount of £39,441 ; and in 1828 
to the value of £22,627 ; also displaying con
siderable increase, and in articles materially 
affecting the advancement of society and the 
improvement cf the country.

Of Saddlerj and Harness 68 cases, value 
™ £2,757, were rent in 1819 ; and 402 cases in 

1827, value £12,544 ; and 144 cases, value 
£3,877, in 1858.

Of Steam Eigines and Machinery 49 pack
ages, value £2,707, were exported in 1819 ; 
for 1828, the nimber was 634, value £30,203 ; 
also showing sr immense advance in articles 
calculated to inprove society and the country.

In 1819 then were no packages of “ Types 
and Printing Presses in 1827 the number 
were eight y-few, value £1,4000 ; aed in 1828 
eighteen, value £338.

And in article not very requisite to the com
forts and improvement of society, remarkable 
diminution appears. Thus 5,480 pairs of pis
tols were exported in 1819; but in 1828 only 
2,580 pairs—36,900 muskets in 1819 ; but in 
1828 only 18,000. In 1819 there were 1,596 
barrels of gunpowder.; in 1828 only 200 bar
rels. And thoigh 6,540 swords and pikes 
wero wanted for the demand of 1819, not more 
than 3,104 were required in 1828.

rnaaeat

A

OrdrreS, that Mr. Chandler, Mr. Canard, and Mr. 
Ketehein, be a Committee to revise the several Acts fe

ll placed lo Ihe County-ball as a tenieineial of revpret 
from the roonly ef Perth, with whirh the Right Hoe. Saturday. January SO.
Bnreort is immediately ccenected. The estimated ex- On motion nf Mr. Campbell—The House in Gem- 
pease of the picture is 600 guineas, j£414 10». of which mittee of Ihe whole, went into eonsidvratien of a Bill 
has been already sibicribed.—Edinburgh Observer. to grant John Aymar the privilege of supplying Ihe 

Heirship.—A young man wke resided io Perth, a few Te,•, of 5l- Andrews with water by Piper, 
days age, unexpectedly found himself heir le a legacy Mr- Partelow, from the Committee appointed lo wait 
of several hundred poinds, which, unhappily has prev. "po»Hii Hoonr Ihe President with an Address, perill
ed lo him anything bet a blrs.iog. Sieve the lime the *nMe a Reieleltoo ef the House, praying His Henor 
me»#» came late his possession, hr her indulged te tke wo‘,l‘l be pleased te direct the Attorney General lo far- 
greatest escess, in rioting sod dronkenncis; and yes- ei,k a further acceont ef Bonds placed ie bis hoods for 
lerdey aaoreiog be was foaod deed, standing upright, at «elleedeu. Reported | thet His Honor was pleased te 
tke sida of the pier! It is suppoied, that le a state ef »»J he would give tke necessary directions to have Ihe 
intoxication, during ebb tide, he had taken up his peei- aeaouals requested, laid before the House at an early 
tien at that spot, and being unable te make his exit day. Henday, February. \.
wbea it began te flow.he had beeo arrested oa the spot Mfl Partelow moved for leave le bring io A Bill lo
till the water had overtopped and suffocated him__repeal “ Aa Asl te dsfine aod describe the crime ef
Scotsma*. Petit Larceay, and le make aeetker enactment ia lieu

A haedseme meaameat to tke late General Bir David 'hereof " Leave granted.
Baird la aboulie be erected ee Ilia top efTkomas Cas- Mr. Hambert, by leave, presented a Petition from 
tie,«small kill about twe miles lo the well ef Crieff.— Hugh M’Dairmead, praying the Provincial Allowance 
Edinburgh Earning Courent. “"J he granted him for leaebieg School at Hampton,

Melancholy death of two brothers by tuff- in County, for an. year. Which he read, and

“^ta~* «o~.c« -'-v j--- r^.nSswXsï2.iôUîtiearned ia this city, (Glasgow.) Two very re- Nays 14.
spectable young men, Mr. James Orr,«surgeon. Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring In a Bill to 
aged 25, and hil brother Joke, aged 48, weul pravidefor th.irao.portaiion ef criminals fromC.unty 

. , ’ c . , ... J* C , ’ .. to Coaoty within Ihe Province. Leave grsmed. Andto bed on Saturday night, and e* Sunday they lhe said Bill being brought ia. was read a first time, 
were found dead. Mr. James Orr had been On maitao of Mr. Weldon—Ordered, (hai the Ortler 
Called up at 12 o’clock to visit a patient, on his l^e m*«te ned paeied 56th January, for hearing 
return, betwixt one end two i, is supposed that
he erroneously considered the fire to be com- Aldermen end Commonalty of the Ciiy of Saint John, 

etely out, and to prevent cotd or back smoke against the passing of. The Bill to regulate the ungrani- 
cooiing down the chimney, had applied the »d Fisheries in the Harbour ofSt. Joho, be discharged.
rlen.nar th« rnn.nr,n. ,.r kt-t, e-, I - And on like motion of Mr. Weldon, Resolved. Thatdamper, the consequence of which was fatal to lbe Houie e0 inl0 Cammil„e 0,lbe „boieon« Bill to
theuie Vo their not appearing at the usual time regulate the ungranied Fisheries in lbe Her hour of 
to breakfast, the servants were repeatedly desir. Saint John, ami that the said Committee be instructed 
ed lo call them ; but no answer having been re- ,D l”‘ar Co,,nl,el »'"1 «»»">'»« Witnesses oo the port nf 
turned the mother went into the room, and & VsTffl £■£ « 2 bJ

found her two sons lyiug each to his bed a heard, or to produce witnesses.

lidating the lame.

THOS. BAILLtE,
It. SI.MONDS,
JOHN R. PARTELOW, 
K. B. CHANDLER, 
COLIN CAMPBELL,
J. CUNARD.

Ordered, that Mr. Pattelow inform His Msjrsiy'e 
Council that ihe flnnse have agreed to lhe Address. .

A Message from Ilis Honor the President.
Shore, Arlieg Secretary, laid before the House 

farther statements from His Majesty’s Afinrney Gene
ral, of Bonds placed in his hands for eollrciion. 
quested by a resolution of aa Address lo His Honor of 
lbe VL'ih January.

Read a third lima, ai engrossed, a Bill to authorise 
Ministers of certain dissenting Congregation» lo Solem
nize Marriagei. Resolwed that the Bill do

Mr.

ns re

ordered, that Mr. Crane take the «nid Bill to the 
Counc il and desire their roncurrenre thereto.

A Message from His Honor the President.
Mr. Shore, Acting Secretory, laid before the Home, 

by command of His Honor the Pic»idenlrihc fre»is- 
cial Auditor’s Repoit.
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gft» muais m&trbtv.
Oo meiion of Mr. Dow—Th# tfuase, according to 

Ue order of (he day, wrot into Committee of the whole, 
On the Message from His Hosor the President, of the 
89th January, recommending the reconsideration of 
ihe claim by the President aad Directors of the Bank 
of New-Breoswick,tor interest on money advanced by 
them in payment of Treasury Warrants.
In the Chair of the Committee* The Chairman report
ed. that the Committee had gene into the ceesideration 
of the matter referred to them, and made progress 
therein, end he was directed le ask lease to sit agaie. 
Ordered, that the Report be accepted. It leave granted.

A Message frem His Majesty’s Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the Hesse, 

that the Ceuocil had passed the following Resolution.
Council Chamber, 3d February, 1830. 
that the Council do agree to the Joint 

“ Petition, ef the Coeeeil aad Assembly, on the sab* 
“jectof the Trade to the West Iedm Colonies» and 
“ that Mr. Baillie he e Committee, with such Commit- 
** tee as the Hoese of Assembly shall appoint, to wait 
** upio His Honarthe Presideat, and request that he 
" will be pleased to transmit the same te be laid before 
* HU Majesty

Ordered, that Mr. Heyward and Mr. Ward, be a 
Committee to Join the Committee of Ceooeil, to wail 
•poo His Honor the President, requesting he Will be 
pleased to transmit the Address of the Coeecii and 
Assembly to be laid before His Msjestv, upon the seb- 
ject of the West India Trade. And further ordered, 
that Mr. llayaard arqueiot the Council with the ap
pointment.

Oo motion of Mr. Chandler—Relelved. that a Com
mittee be appointed to take into consideration during 
the recess, the Act relating I» Wills. Legacies, Execu
tors end Administrator, and for the settlement end 
distribution of the Estates of Intestates, and te report 
ihereoe by Bill or otherwise, at the nest Session of the 
Legislature. Ordered, that Mr. Cbendler, Mr. Par
ker aad Mr. Weldon.be a Committee for that purpose,

Mr. Hay war# from the Jeiet Committee ef the Coun
cil end Heese of Assembly, appointed lo Walt upee 
His Honor the President, te request that Ilis Hoaor 
weald be pleased te transmit the Joint Petition of the 
Coeacil and Assembly to be laid before His Majesty, 
prayieg that the vessels of the United States maj^aot 
be agaie admitted Into the West India Caloolqe, report
ed, that they bad waited upon His Honor, Aad His 
Honor was pleased to say he would witb much pleasure 
transmit the Joint Petition of the Ceaacil and Astern 
bly, agreeably te their request.

Mr. Chandler, from the Commlttes appoWted te re
vise aad consolidate the laws far the support and re
lief ef ceeflaed Debtors, reported that they bad attend- 
ed thereto, and prepared a Bill therefor, under the ti
lle of A Bill to repeal all the ASts bow le force for the 
Sep twirl and Relief of Confined Debtors, ned to make 
ether and more effeeteel prevision ia lieu thereof.

Oa motion of Mr. M'fcey—Ordered, That the House 
do on Fiiday nest, go iota Cemeittee ef the whete ia 
further considération of a Bill to regulate the Bog mat
ed Fisheries in the flarboar of St. John.

The House of Assembly of Dominico has 
also passed a Bill for the removal of all the 
disabilities to which his Majesty’s Roman Ca
tholic subjects in that Colony were liable.

Abstract ef », Retenu, of Naw-Brunswiek for the 
pert yeir, vix :—

Ordinary Dali,,, :
Ad-talorem do. :
Auction do. i 
AclaefPirliain.nl do.
Licensed Pedler’a do. i 
Hnraea, tie. do. t :
Nett Light Hone# do. : :

Total ameunl : ; ; £37,055 15 0
irem which deduet prebable a- # „ ,rn n -

■oeet on Drawbacks, t i j ^'35U 0 0

ïürdrire;?»*h™- «-0......... ....
inebriates wbei take. |. ,,„” B„îd™ .tiTS! K"" of ,h* ‘hrown oo shore, it i, sup-
are really temperate, do not require to hare surh re- ed Wai + *bout 500 tons, copper-hettom-striction ithpmrd upon them, end all that the ■oat ri" la.. . ^coPP*r'J*,’*ntd.The patent paula of the wind- 
eld meinli.t .heuld deaire i. th, ■” ,r* malk,,d So°lh Sb‘el‘j--' "i«b the maker, name,
la that th.y ibenld become exemplary far motivation'.
It was well eaid by the celebrated Judge Coke, that 
“t# trace an errer te ll.seorce ia to refute it." Let ea 
apply this maxim to the can before us. What Is the 
real eenrae of the call complained of t Leering moral 
eau.ei far Ihe present oat of Ihe estimate. I neuld say 
that the cheapness ef Ardent Spirits ia thiireuetry is the 
mSo mali. This is clear frem many observations I 
hare made ion* befeie Temperance Societies had any 
eiistente. Person, distinguished for sobriety in enua- 
tries Where the price nf the ielexiraiing dren.ht was 
eemparati.ely high, hare, on mining to this place, 
where the same pee.niary restraiai does net exist, soon 
become martyrs to a seduction which their principles 
of yirtue preyed too feeble to resist e and from several 
paragraphs in late papers, it appears that the vast in
crease of drnnkcnnpbs and dime in Scotland, Uiiherto 
10 much celebrated for its merelity, is trnred bv the 
highest authorities almost exclusively to the late re- 
doctien ef the duties opon whiskey, all fending to 
pro?# to a demonstration that the'rase with which 
hpir ils can be procured is the great, if not the sale cause 
et tbr evil Which is so much te be deplored. Whilst 
therefore I would call upon Minings and People to 
use their best endeavours to

AXTCTIOIg SALES. .
TO-MORROW, (WEDNESDAY,)
txrni rr, At 11 o’clock,
Win be sold by the Subscriber, in front of his 

Auction Room —
^ HT^HE fast sailing Schooner rig- 

Jf- §ed Pleasure Boat «« UN- 
E,” of the following dimensi- 

ons, 23§ feet keel, 6 feet beam, 4f 
feet deep,—together with her Sails, Rigging, 
Anchors, Chain Cable, &c. &c. complete.

Immediately after the above : 
Puncheons of Jamaica-and Windward Island 
Kum, Loaf and Brown Sugar, Printed Coli- 
cos and Cottons, Shirting and Sheeting Cot
tons, Diaper Table Cloths, Striped and Check 
Sheeting, and two Pleasure SLEIGHS.
r f,LSO,7ÏnEWS No- 12’ 31- and 46 in tbe
Gallery of Trinity Church.

Mr. Ward

rpWO or Three Gentleman can be ac- 
Æ. commodated with Board in a private 

family.—Inquire of 
February 9.

« £22,166, 19 5
t r 1,009 1 10 

i ! 1,358 14 94
10,062 15 4*

192 10 0
1927 14 4

347 19 3

JOHN S. MILLER.

DEMERARY RUM.
1 A ]p)UIyS. Demertry RUM, joit re-

ceived frem St. Andrews, will 
be «old «I lamest price in the Market.

*

" Reaalvad,

ALSO ON HAND, of former importations : 
Puncheons Jamaica SPIRITS, ling,heads,

For sale lore by

£34,706 15 0

Balance oa the 3lat Dee. 1829, 12,533 IS 0|

Of which there la due on Benda 
now In tbe Treaaury,

In Warranta part paid and aiime 
advanced to Tide Wallers, 

Balance in Cash, : t I

9,371 « 8

on. ,?jo.W R1TC,,r0RD' , , „, _ , JOHN KEEK.
»t. John, 9th February, 1630.

970
i 2,192

TWTOTICE.—The Copartnership heretofore 
XU subsisting between the Subscribers, as 
publishers of the Weekly Observer, Newspa
per, under the Firm of Cameron & Seeds, is
thisday dissolved, by mutual consent.—Donald
A. Cameron is fully authorised to settle the 
Accounts of the said late Firm.

Donald a. cameron,
SAMUEL SEEDS.

St. John, February 4th, 1830. ,

The business will be continued by the 
Subscriber, who respectfully returns thanks 
for the liberal encouragement received, and 
solicits a continuance of the safiie.

DONALD A. CAMERON.

FURNITURE, PLATE, &c.
by AUCTION.

£12,633 13 04
Tbe Committee appointed to examine the Tree- 

aurer’a Accounts, pronounced them te b. “ correct and 
highly satisfactory."

[From Ihe Royal Gazette.)
' proof among many, of the eenetent 

llencv Sir Howard Donous. te

. , ... operate oa Ihe moralprin-
aples of those who we the unhappy victims of the de- 
grading propensity to intemperance, and to exhibit in 
lhx?,M 1“ t"iehl P*,lrr"* ef » “ sober, righteous, nnd 
godly deportment, 1 would say that Trmnrrence So
cieties might be wsefolly employed ie régulai ing ihe 
timer and s.erens when Spirileoua Liquors err admissi
ble, ia determining ihe gumtlily Ihat may be Indulged 
io.eod in filing upon saiublr puniihmcnls lo he inflict 
ed on nil Irantgrremri of the Rulrs euabiWd. 1 
woold recommend also ihai application be made te the 
Provincial Legislature lo impose inch deiica on Ardroi 
Spiril. imported iolo the Colony, ai would nmnunl 
oearly to a prohibition of ihrir general n»e. Thia may 
be fell era partial evil, but no true philanthropic uill 
regret any prrveeal earrifice in order to ecrnmpliih 
• arh a general good P.rhapi the mode now adopte,I 
in Glasgow for punishing all delioqoeaia ef ihe clars In 
question, may be thought ihe beat, nemr-lc, lo Uimethe 
hoods of all e fie riders again., ihe Laws of Tr.perar.ee 
and, every one, ia ahert, who li feeod in n „f i„. 
texicatioe. 8Û8R1US.

On FRIDAY, 12(h February next, at 11 o’eloek, will 
be Sold hv

,*• ”■ W" RATCHTOBD,
Jit Me Long iioom in the Exchange Coffee. Hotttt. 

Market-Square—mrnovT reserkr i
A valuable Stock df Household Furniture, to.

The property of a Gentleman who has given up House* 
keeping—and comprising—

"jMT"A HOGAN Y and other Chairs, Sofas, and 
J-VJL Tables ; Breakfast, Dining, Pembroke, 
and Lard Tables ; Ladies’ Work Tables ; Ma- 
hogany Sideboard, Bureaus, Secretaries, & Book 
Cases ; Mahogany & Birch Bedsteads ; Feather 
Beds and Mattresses ; Table and Bed Linen ; 
Blankets; elegant Carpets and Hearth Bugs g 
scarlet and drab Moreen Bed and Window Cur
tains ; Window Pole. ; elegant Pier, Chimney, 
and Dressing Glasses ; Silver Forks, Spoons, 
Ladles, &c. ; Ivory handled Knives & Forks ; 
Breakfast, Dinner, Tea, and Dessert Setts of 
China, &r.;: elegant cut glass Fruit Dishes, De
canters, Wines, Tumblers, Goblets; Liquor 
Stands; Castors ; brass and steel Fire Setts and 
Fenders ; a collection of BOOKS ; a variety of 
Kitchen Utensils, and most other articles requi
red for comfort or elegance.

Also—K Regimental Suit for 2d Battalion 
Militia.

Terms—Cash for all sums under ; and
good endorsed Notes at Three Months, for all 
other sums. January 26, 1830.

Aa one additional 
regard ef Hi» Excellency Sir IIowabo Dooolas, te 
every thing which concerns the interest» ef thia Pro
vince, we hive the heeour of presenting our readers 
with the remit» of en Anelysi» of Ihe water of the 
Spring» in Sne»ex Vile by in emineet Chemiet, which 
hi» Excellency he» meet obligingly commuoieeted te 
hie Honor the Pruident, for Iniertion in the Gazelle.

EniKBunort, 9olh 'ngust, 1829.
Upon liking the nvarage of a considerable number 

of iriela made with a battle of the Weler sent me from 
. thé Silt Springs in Su«»eX Vale, in the Province of 

New-Branawick, I have ascertained the following fails 
with regard te it. It centaine all the iagredienl» which 
are found In the water of the Oeaan, and likewise a 
considerable quantity of Salt having lime for its haie ; 
I compared it wilh water brought frem the Fritb of 
Forth, end find it heavier than tbit from Leith. The 
specific gravity ef thia waier compared to dialilledat 
60 8 aa 1000, and those of the Sea water frem Leith, 
•ad the City water, are e» fallows (as indicated by a 
delicate «pacific gravity bottle.)
That from New-Brunswick, 1,031 1-10 ; 
Salt Water from Leith, 1,023 2-10 ; 
City of Edinburgh Water, 1,000 3-10.
The water from Sussex Vale appears therefore to be 

■ore saturated with Selte then the See Water on the 
Cent here. A thousand grains of the New-Brunswick 
Water afforded

966 2-10 grains of pure Water, and 
33 8-10 grains of Salts.

TO LET,
vW possession given first of May next : 

npHAT pleasantly situated Cottage and 
J1 Ground, near Mrs. Jaffrey’s Garden, at 

present occupied by James Walker, Esnnire, 
belonging to the Estate of the late John Allan. 
Apply to MARIA ALLAN, Adm'rx. 

February 2, 1830.

■vulftes.
The above communication has been in 

repositories for a considerable time pist. The 
postponement of its appearance, hovever, has 
had this good effect, that it enables is to sub
join the following extract from a Lendon pa- 
per, as it appears in the Pictou Coonial Pa
triot of the 23d ultimo, and which joes far to 
corroborate the statements of Sorrcs.__Ed.

The Leaden Record, • paper chiefly devoted te rslh 
glees end morel purposes, has the follow ng sensible 
remoras ee ihe low price of ardent spirits is Urban.

“ h,r* l<,d if" 'his train of thingbi, not
merely from tbe opinion which we lately eeirened of 
the general iaeompeteory of the presem Ca.rcellur of 
the Exchequer !.. lb, duiiea of ibe import,ni office 
which he holds, but more especially, from lur hein» 
unable to disrorer thin any measure ia in Iheconiem- 
plation of the Eiecutive, forth# removal of tlè dread- 
lui evil consequent upon the late errors in Lrgjslatinn 
by which ihe price of spirits is reduced so mmh under 
that of malt liquor. The ceoscqurnrcs are #uly ap
palling. Tbr l.wer orders, in millions, arc diparting 
from the use of the latter wholesome and geneious be
verage, ned substituting ia its place the poissn well 
deeemiuated “ blue ruin*'—to the ruination it their 
morals, aud the destraction of the peare, resprcibility,
aod prosperity of themselves and their families, \Ye
■ay. without hesitation, that the welfare of tt,r contrx 
is infinitely mere dependent upon o speedy app)icitioe 
ef a remedy to this roomenioes evil, than upon ihe re- 
dociien of the Four per celts, twenty times over: and 
yet, as we have said, our taqeirieS do not lead os in be
lieve, that asi yet* any preparations ere being made f»r

What would thé R.r.fd sny, if good Rum cm,Id * 
bad i, London as in Nova Semis, ni lOd. e quari or 
One Penny a glass by retail. W. he.eech our Kditerio I 
friends in Britain out lo copy ibis fan, or there will hr 
a general migration of all the dronkards ie the three 
kingdoms to ihii glorious country, where a men ran 
get a. drunk as -• Davie's Sew,” for TBare pbtci
CURRENCY.

our

TO LET,
nriWÔ front Shops and sundry Apartments 

-1L in that House next to Trinity Church, 
Germain-street. Also, a Bake House & Oven, 
a large School Room, with Stoves, Benches, 
&c'—APplytot S. HUMBERT,

John> Feb. 2h on the premises»

WHt Wln«yn»y»o
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1830,

poo Rtat, mar, bt anma*.
We have no later European dates since last 

week. We have been favored with the Jour
nals of our House of Assembly down to the 3d 
instant, which enable us this day to lay before 
our readers the joint Address of the Council 
and Assembly to His Majesty, upon the sub
ject of re-admitting the United States of Ame
rica to a participation in the Trade to the 
West India Colonies. This document will 
be found very satisfactory. It contains the 
pith of the argument, and while it sets forth 
in respectful language the unreasonableness, 
not to say injustice, which would characterise 
such a change of policy as that with which we 
are threatened, especially so soon after an op
posite system was introduced, on the prospect 
of whose permanency “ large and expensive 
establishments were formed for a rigorous pro
secution of the Trade," it predicts on the most 
rational principles the disastrous consequences 
which would result from the adoption of the 
measures so justly deprecated hy all well-, 
wishers to the North Americae Colonies-. ‘ It 
is peculiarly fortunate that the Statements 
contained in the Address regarding the advan
tageous terms on which the trade hy» b 
carried on since the Order in Council of 1826, 
are not of an ex parts description, but are ful
ly corroborated by the attestations of the West 
India Colonists themselves, who have found 
by Experience (the best of teachers) that they 
have been supplied from the British Colonies 
with Lumber and other North American pro
ductions as cheaply and as well as they ever 
were by the Americans, and in consequence 
have been induced to forward to His Majes
ty’s Government representations to that effect, 
which we have had the pleasure of witnessing 
in late English papers. Though we cannot 
but contemplate with feelings of high appro
bation, the vigilance manifested by our Legis
lators on this oceasion, we are sanguine in opr 
expectations that their Representation will not 
be required. The case is of so clamant a na
ture, the sentiments uttered from abroad are 
so fully and energetically echoed at home, and 
the powerful engine of the press is kept in such 
constant play on both sides of the Atlantic, 
■11 in utter repugnance of a change, that there 
scarcely remains a doubt on our mind that 
things as they are will be preferred even by 
His Majesty’s Government to things as they 
may be, and that the gloom which has hung 
over us for a time will soon be dispelled.

-«9###
Hitherto our Provincial Legislature has gone 

on harmoniously, and we have no reason to 
apprehend a change. Such, however, is not 
the case with some other Legislative Bodies. 
In Upper Canada, we descry the germ of dis
cord in the appointment of a Chaplain by 
His Excellency Sir John, and in some matters 
hinted at in his opening Speech. In Jamaica 
there is every prospect of a stormy Session. 
The high-toned, uncompromising, nnd we 
must say, injudicious Report of the Committee 
of the House of Assembly on the subject of 
Sir George Murray’s communications regard
ing Custom House Officers Salaries, &c. can
not fail to widen differences, already too great 
and long continued. And when the Legisla
ture of Nova Scotia convenes, oneof the nicest 
and most early Queries will be, “ What is to 
be done with Mr. Barry now!"

•«4M
Private letters received in town yesterday, 

mention that Herbert Cornewall, Esquire, 
of His Majesty’s Customs at Quebec, is ap
pointed Comptroller at this Port, vice Henry 
Bowyer Smith, Esquire, promoted to the 
Collectorahip.

WeeT Indies.—A bill, granting the elective 
franchise and every other privilege to the Jews, 
has passed the House of Assembly of Jamaica.

A bill for relieving Roman Catholic subjects, 
feeideut in Jamaica, from the disabilities under 
jphiph they labour, has also passed the House,

1000, TO LET,Thus the water from New-Bsntiiwick contains ifcerly 
•ne t hirtieth pert of its weight of Suits.

With regard to the explication of the water to Medi<- 
cal pnrpoeai, I may add, that, in inch cases as are hene- 

by Sea Water, Ihe Spring in Sussex Vale must be 
greater advantage, as it is much stronger, and there

fore the patient dees not require to swsllew so much 
water ; and from the Salta of Lime which it contains it 
might be ef service to those who have any debility in 
their bones, but in nil ite applications to medicine, it 
would be advisable to boil the water down to

to less. From the experiments I have per
formed witb it, I am satisfied that the water from Sue- 
sex Vale, contains no deleterious ingredient.

JOHN DEUCHAR, Loclurtr on Chomisiry. 
To Sir Howard Douglas, )

Ac. Ac. Ac. (

-—ALSO —
T.VO Shares in the ECLECTIC LIBRARY.possession given 1 st May next t 

nriHK whole or part of the HOUSE in St.
JL James’-street, at present occupied hy Ihe 

Subscriber. The House contains eight Rooms, 
four nf which have fire places, together wilh a 
Grocery Shop. There is also attached to the! 
xame a good Garden. For further particulars, 
apply to CHARLES M’CARDELL.

2d February, 1830.

TO LET,
For eneorm Years, and possession given on 

the first of Man next :—
mHE DWELLING-HOUSE, in Duka-
-1- street, lately in the occupation of Mr. Gee. 

Bowbay, Baker, being part of the Real Estatn 
of the late Henry Gardner, sen. There is also 
a good Bake House and an excellent Well of 
Water ®n the premises. For further particulars.
apply to J. T. YOUNGHUSBaN’D,
St. John, 26/A Jan. 1830. Executor.

ore

half
or even

TO LET,
And possession given l st May 

FljTlHE whole or part of those extensive Pre- 
Jl- mises, in the Parish of Portland, at pre

sent occupied by the Subscriber. There are 
Six Rooms with fire-places, and a great variety 
of Bed-Rooms, suitable for one or two families, 
together wilh a good Yard. Apply to

JACOB TOWNSEND.

next :

Kmo't CoLLUax, JVxrr-ilsrxirfrs.—Mr. Henry 
Smith, a Student edecaled in the Collegiate School ef 
Fredericton, has been appointed Librarian and Bible 
Clerk of the College.—lb.

, TOR SALE,
At the lowest prices in the Market,

/■ WgOXES Mould and Dipt
w S3 CANDLES,
Received per Sarab, from New- York. 

Japuary 19. D. HATFIELD & SON.
THE SUBSCRIBERS

Have received and offer for sale, the following 
Articles, on moderate terms :

I'C [i IJAIR assorted Gilt Bracelets,
X Cj JlT 4 Wooden Clocks,

3 Travelling Carpet Bags,
1 Duz. oval Miuiaturo Frame», with Glasses,
1 Do. superior Snuff Boxes,
2 Day and Night Telescopes,
3 Very superior gentlemen’s Dressing Cases, 
2 Cases Mathematical [ostruments,
2 Boxes Water Colours, complete,
2 Boxes Chess Men,
3 14-inch Mahogany case Thermometers,
3 Cylandrr Thermometers,
6 9-inch japanned Thermometers,
2 Dozen 9x7 inch Mahogany framed Look

ing GLASSES, [complete.
I Portable Barometer, with Thermometer,

—a l s o—
0 Pans. MOLASSES, and 20 Bbls. SUGAR. 

Jan. 26. J. & JL KINNEAR.

. Halifax, February Si 
Steam Navigalion between Quebec and Ha

lifax.—A book containing the Resolutions of 
Meeting held in December last, in the City 

of Quebec, on the subject of establishing a 
Steam Navigation between that City and Ha
lifax, is this day opened at the Exchange 
Reading Room, and will there remain during 
thirty days, for the Signature of all persons de
sirous of becoming Shareholders.—By order 
of the Chamber of Commercei;—sJoHt» A, Bar
ry, Secretary.

2d February, 1830.

FLOFn, OAT MEAI,
MACKEREL, <$-e. 

TTDARRELS and Half-barrels Superfine 
JO FLOUR ;

Ditto RYE ditto ; ditto CORN MEAL; 
One Ton Fresh OAT MEAL,

passengers in Ike Has,mount—Mr. aad Mrs. Ste- 

Family” Co1' Graydon, R. E-, Lady and

aeen

married! ~ ’

Sam. evening, by thé Saine, Mr. William Lorim.r, 
te Miss Catharine Cowan, both ofthis City.

At Burton on the 26th ult. by the Rev. R. Milner, 
E-clei"«nt». Esq. of Douglas, Ceunty efYork, 

to Eliza Saunders, fottrlh daughter of William Hub- 
bard, Esq. of thé former place.
fe Cl.G*eM6”& U,t' b- lb< Samuel

■V,r' william Never», te Miss Sarah Rebeeoa 
eldest daughter of Mr. David Babbet.
„ Long Island, 29th ult. by the .«me, Mr. Robert 
Smith, to Mies Belyea.

At Chameook, on tbe 13lh ult. By Rev. À. M'Lean, 
Mr. Alex. Sime, lo Miss Jana Coat», both of St. Andrews.

DIED.
At Kingston, (King’s Ceunly) oh the i9tli ult. Miss 

Ann Appleby,in the 21»t year of her age.—At the same 
place, on the 31st ult. Mre. Hannah Applebv, in the 
61st year of har age.

Suddenly, at Burlon, (Sunbury County), oa the 28th 
ult. Mr. Jehn C. Slennicks, aged 89 year».
6„At St. Stephen, 23d ult. Mr. Josish Hitching», aged

At Halifax, on the 53ih nit. after a short Illness, Mr. 
Charles Stephen Tropolet, In the 62d year of his age 
much resigned to the Divine will.—Also, Mr. Matthias 
Holland, a native of Germany, for many years 
bitant of that town, aged 74 year»,

At the head of Elliot River, Prince Edevard Island, 
on the 24th ult. at the patriarchal age of 107 years, 
Mrs. Mery Gibbons.

At Clements, N. 8. on the 28lb alt. after n short but 
severe illness, which she bore with Christian fortitude 
and pious resignatiee, Mrs. Jane Vroom, consort of 
Mr. John Vroom, aged 75

----ALSO—
Prime Fall MACKEREL ;
Ditto HERRINGS, &c. Ac. Ac. 

For Sale very low by
St Catherine, (Ü.C.) Dec. Ififov-^W* rejoiée tb 

learo lo veiifieation of our former prédiction», by the 
following paragraph from Ibe Cieavelaod (Ohio) He- 
raid, that oo sooner ie the openleg of tbe Welland Ce- 
nal, the oelntêrrwpted pnnege of vessels arotiud the 
falls ef Niagara, from lake to lake, generally known, 
than preparations are forthwith made, by the inhabi
tants on both sides of the upper lakes, lo arall them
selves of this new

JAMES CRAWFORD, Jub. 
January 26. North Market Wharf.

NOW LANDING,
The Cargo of Schooner Sarah-AnK, from 

St. Kirts, riz :
Till UM, SUGAR, MOLASSES,
JUb SHRUB, aud ARROW ROOT-— 
For Sale by

and highly ndvantagrens mode nf 
conveying their produce In market. After copying ao 
ecrouet ef the passage ef the first vanel, the Editor ob- 
serves i

" We are certainly pleased wilh the above informa
tion. lfaay portion of ilia Veiled Slates is lo be be- 
nefitted by the Welland Canal, it ia the northern part 
Ohio. We will giro an «sample.—The slaughtering 
of Perk has been resumed at the yard ef Messrs. Met- 
wie, Giddisgs, fit Co. where about ISO hogs are hilled 
daily. It ia contemplated that more than 5,000 bogs 
will be butchered in their yard this winter. Now. e 
large portion of thia Pork is designed for the Nova 
Seotia, Cspe Breteoand Nvwfoendlaad fitbrrirs; Con
sequently, It can lie shipped at the door of the building 
iu which It ia parked, and need not be unladen until 
pail tbe Niagara Falls. We ere assured the eipctl- 
meet will be liifd oext spring.—Ctiaviland Herald.

CltOOKSHANK Sc WALKER.
January 26.

NEW GOODS.
The Subscribers have received per the Woodman, 

THSia FALL 8OTPI.Tr Of CMIODS,
Comprising the following ArtTcles :

TJTJLACK ami Blue Cloitis; Drab Whitney; 
JZ-9 Ladies’Coaling ; Blankets;

Printed Cottons ; Lining Do. ; Bed Ticking ; 
Neck Hdkfs. ; Carpetiog ; Hearlh Rugs; 
Umbrellas; Rqttihett and Bombazetls; 
Ladies’ & Genl’?. Gloves ; Camlets & Plaids ; 
Flannels; Ladies’& Misses’ Beaver Bonnets; 
Sewing Silks; Black Silk Handkerchiefs; 
Gros de Naples; Sarsnets ; Ribbons; 
Worsted Braids, &c. ; and,
A handsome assortment of HARDWARE ;

Which they will sell at reduced pricer fir prompt payment
KEATOR & SANDS.

St. John, 5th January, 1830.

»
PHENIX SQUARE, FREDERICTON.

fl II IHE Subscriber begs leave to reiurn thank* 
JL to the inhabitauts of Saint John, and 

Ihe community at large, for past favours, and 
takes this melhod to inform them that he has 
removed to the new and elegant House lately 
occupied by Mr. Thomas C. Evehitt, 
of Phénix Square, and from its central situation 
together with the manner in which it is lifted 
up (being inferior to none in the Province), he 
trusts, from sereral years’ experience in the bu
siness, that he will be able to gire general satis
faction to all who may favour him with their 
patronage.

Fredericton, January 12, 1830.

an i» IN

TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES. corner

To the Editor of the Observer.
Sin—Every one must no doubt agree in lamenting 

Ihe fatal effrcis which the immoderate eie ef Ardent
Spirits has produced an Ihe health and marais of a great POST OP SAINT JOHN
body ef the peeple. Intemperance is unquestionably------——----- ----—---------- -------- ---------- ----------—
an juin to every ether crime i nndcrmlsing alike tbe arrived,
bodily frame and moral energies of the «assumer. It Tueeday, brig Jana, Baird, Liverpool, via Eaatport—G.
disqualifies him from gaining his living by lednatry, and Thompson, ballast.
•bos eol.il, upea him certain misery. If hr dees net Thursday, brig Prince Leboo, Piatt, Cork, 45—Lowe 
labour for hi, sebsiiieuce, aad does not atarve, it is & Groecock, ballast.
Clear that be most either beg er steal. He falls ia ihii Friday, brig Billow, Squires, King,Ian, (Jam.) 27—
manner, ini# diiinloie habits, and becomes ripe for lb# Burns it Jordan, ram and sugar,
eommissiea ef «rimes which render him amenable t# CLEARED.
jeiilce. There rao be as doobl, Iberefore, that if aov Brig Louisa. Pickanee, Kinsnle—deals.
plaa could be dcised for e.restieg the progress ef a Woodman Wooffendale, Lirerpool-tioker.
vice equally degrading and missus, it would be m roost _______
e,sent ill bsoelt.and h. who made ihe di.rn,«ry woold Brig Vblant, Hunt, hence, «t Jumelée, 
be eilulrd to be ranked among ibe greatest br.rfac- Brigantine Hirnm, Nixon,sailed from Kingston, Jam 
toi» of nil species. 1 have not bee» a» indifferent on the 31»t of December, for this port, via Rum Key. 
spectator of ibe rise and progrès, of ihe.e Institutions The ship Sir James Kempt, Lundie, hence, for Liver- 
called Temperance Soeietiet, havleg that great moral pool, was driven ashore, waterlogged and unraanaaea- 
irnprevemeet far their professed abject. I rejoice to ble, in Dundrum Bey, 3d Dec.—crew saved, 
bear of there secces.ful operation ia the United State., Eaetperl. Feb. I.-Arrived seh’r Sarah, Pearce, from 
whrrea mode oferrest.ngthe progresa efae prevailing St. John, for N. York, On the night of 26th January, 
aa evil was eo loudly eulled for, aad were I fully eon. about 6 langues S. E, Mount Desert Rock, vessel Iben 
*i»<ed ‘hat suck Seetencs were the most likely means under double reefed lower sails, carried away the bob- 
nf producing B radical and permanent referm among stay, that going carried away the bowsprit,the foremast 
Oirseltee. I would say at oaca 1*1 u, have them e.lab- about 20 feet above deck, and Ibe mainmast by the 
Itahed. My intellect may be very obtum or my moral, deek, loat all the sail, and rigging attached to Ihe 
very laa. bullleonfe.s I eao.ee eo orce.sity f„ rigidly except the foresail. Stern boat «love by Ihe wreck.— 
enjoining Mol abstinence from ,l„ o„ of Spiril, (which Much credit i, due Cept. P. for bis perseverance in 
forms a leading pnecipl. in lb» Institution, referred bringing the vesiel in, ai the weather was very severe, 
to).mre even the barred Writer, the, niel.e. only de- Waterford, Dec. 14.-A large ship was driven on 
reacted ib, ,6n«por««..men,e-.f them. Thegreate,, shore in Turf Cove, between Newton Heed and the 
blessing when, busedIr.oilen convened ini. the greatest Islsnd of Shone, to the westward of Tramore Bav, on 
curre, the ben of medics,, -hen not rake, with sao. Saturday night, nnd went to pieces. The cargo con- 
n,p tuny pr,v, tbe very deadliest pei.oog, and IM»' Suited of timber, deals, and staves, a quantity of which

years.

Wo MILLER.

NOTICE.
t II fIIE SuBscttiBiR respectfully inform» the 
JL Public in general, thaUJie has purchased 

the improveinenls belonging to the BREWERY 
in Carmarthen-street, Lower Cove, formeily be- 
longing to Mr. John MonAhen, where he of
fer» for sale the following BEERS—viz t 

BURTON ALE,
MILD
PORTER and TABLE BEER.
YEAST, GRAINS,’and VINEGAR. 

Having employed an experienced Brewer, he flat
ter» himself, thal he will be able lo give satisfac
tion to Customers, and respectfully solicits a 
share of public patronage.

N. B. — Persons having Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. John Monahen, North 
Market VV harf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Cove.

KWKN CAMERON.
St. John, N. 11. 26/A January, 1830.

FOR SALE,
NE third of a Square PEW, in the North 
Aisle of Trinity Church — lined and 

cushioned. Apply at the Observer Office. 
January 12, 1830.

o

BAY GOOS 3TOAE, TO 2ÙEÏ.

TO LE T—From lsZ May next : 
r\t 3H E STORE at present occupied hy the JL Subscriber. W. P. SCOTT.

St.John, 12 th January, 1830.

Do.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Have received per Schr. Elkabelh, from 

Halifax :
^ choice old L. P. Madeira.4 Hogsheads 

4 Qr. Casks
Per Ship Pacific, from Liverpool:

100 Pieces very superior Bleached CANVASS, 
Nos. 1 to 8.

Which will be Sold very cheap for approved 
payment.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.Manifests for sale at this Office,

%»

1

A

I:

o ^00 
O



JANUARY 5, 1830.

II 1JUNS. Demerary RUM,
Jl 40 Ilhds. Do. MOLASSES 

Landing from tlic Brig Ciiari.es—for sale by 
JOHN WARD & SONS.

HOUSES <& LANDS.

TO LET—From \st May next :
r. II HI AT large House at the corner of Brussel) 

II and Waterloo-streets, with Out-Houses,
Garden, &c. attached ; a small House next the 
Garden, and the two new Houses next that, with 
Barns and Field. Also, two Houses on Elliot 
Row ; three near the Eastern end of Duke- 
street ; two near the Market at Lower Gore ; 
one on the North side of Queen’s-Square ; one 
near the corner of the Square ; I wo near the Ca
tholic Chapel. Also, one Room in the second 
flat of ihe Subscriber’s Store, fit for an Oflice. 
Also, a number of Building Lots.— Possession 
of great part of the abore can be gireo imme
diately.—Enquire of

Jan. 5. THOMAS G. HATHEWAY.
FOR SALE OR TO LET,

And immediate possession given* j required : 
wjl■ q jr'jpUE HOUSE inGermain-street,

JANUARY 5, 1830.

The Subscribers offer, for Sale—(in Bond)—
|| ARRELS qf different brands Superfine

450. Bags best Northern Yellow CORN ;
100 Bags,- Kfgi aod Baskets CRACKERS ;
80 Bags BRAN.

IN STORE—20 Half barrels Superfine FLOUR;
100 Barrels Onions ; 50 da. Applet; 10 Tierces Rice ;
100 Barrels Pilot and Navy Bread ;
13 Kegs first quality Tobacco ; 5 boxes Wool Cards ;

3 Bales American grey Cotton»;
93 Pair American Boots ; 10!) bb/i. Irish Men Pork ;

100 Boxes Mould and 50 do. Dipt Candles; [Tea ;
6 Hhds. & 20 bbls. bent Jamaica Sugar ; 20 chest- 
5 Puncheons Jamaica Rum ; 5 do. Demerara do. ;
5 Pipes Cognac Brandy ; Port &, Sheriy VV ioe ;
1 Hogshead Loaf Sugar ;

100 Boxes and half Boxes Muscatel Raisins i 
20 Barrels Liquid add 3 barrels Paste Blacking ;

100 Boxes English and Campo Bello Soap ;
50 Ciuks 6d, 8d, I0d, 12d, and 20J. fine Rose Nails ;
20 Kitts soused Salmon ; 100 coils different quality 

100 Bolts bleached Sz. uobleachrd_C;invas; [Cordage ;
20 Pieces Hessians; 25 do. Dowlas ; 25 do. Duck ;
50 Do. Homespuns;.25 pieces Superfine Clorbs;
20 Crates (of different importations) Earthenware;
5l) Piece* low priced Red and White "Flannels ;
40 Doz: Spades and Shovels ; 20 doz. Frying Pans ;

An ostmrtment-of Salmon, Her ring, sewing & wrap
ping Twines ; Cod Lines and liçd Cords ;

Hardware; 6dozen assorted Chtiiri ; [fortables: T^D O A r TT*
ÎOd. & 20d. cift Nails ; Counter panes and Com- U U tv DALE,

S2 Sif"3 «°* Mlr"'h“ler Friuls ; rilHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and
8 Cottons) l .’REMfSES, on the North West side of

25 Piecei IrUli Prini,, 12 bales Batting; the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the
300 Boxes àüoried Window Glau ; city. .The same will be sold with or without

Bog,baleens and Bnqibazelu ; —with numerous 71 acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The term» 
Other Good, ,»Ued lo ,bi,_MwM. „f payment will be made perfectly easy to the

--------------------- — - Jn.--- !—-----------  purchaser, and possession given immediately, if
opens, on cowsiarjiyzaira. required. c. i. peters.

St. John, February 5.

hitherto the residence of the late 
lion. John Robinson, with a three 
stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 

Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also—Five LOTS in Main-street, and (wo in 
Sheffield-street.— For terms, apply to 

VV. It. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

ÎÉlîfe,

Execu
tors.!

March 3.

The Subscriber has received per Ship William 
Pitt, from Liverpool :

Q/A ffA RATES well assorted Crockery, 
<S Hampers .double Gloucester 

Cheese ; 5 do. do. Cheshire do ;
100 Coils Cordage, (assorted sizes) ;
20 Do. Bolt Rope ;
2 Pipes and 2 half Pipes Brandy ;
2 Pieces best Hollands ;

50 Bolts Canvass, from No. 1 to 0 ;
4 Chain Cables, 4-8, £ ;
6 Anchors : 6 Bbls. Coal Tar ; ,

20 Ships Compasses, (assorted sizes) ;
50 Dozen Cod Lines; 10 Jo. Pollock do. 
10 do. Log Lines ; 10 do. Bed Cords;
6 do. Deep Sea Lead Lines ;
6 do. Hand do. ; G Casks Nails-;
6 Casks Spikes; 5t* do. Pump Tacks; 

200 Lbs. Scupper Nails;
2 Sides Pump Leather ;

100 Lbs. Shoe Thread ;
100 do. Sail Twine ;
100 do. Salmon do. ; 100 do. Herring do. ; 
100 Pairs Gentlemen’s Strong Shoes ;

do. ; 
do. ;

FOR SALE,
fWVHAT pleasantly situated and 
JB. handsome Free-Stone DWEL- 

IIOUSE, lately i 
the Subscriber, fronting on Çoboorg-street, in 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—The House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to have 
the Work executed in the best and most substan
tial manner. JAMES PETERS, Jon. 
February Uth, 1829.

TO RENT—From 1st May,
* S VHE House with Store and Ware Room, 
JL in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 

subscriber.—Also, the .Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attaebéd, in Nelson-street 

February 3.

Iff
L1NG- ereeled by

WILLIAM BLACK.
STORE FOR SALE.

rilHE three-story BUILDING, on Peters* 
J_ Wharf, formerly occupied by Mr. Richard 

B. D. King, will be spld on very moderate 
terms, and a long credit given, on application to 

Oct. 13.
50 do. Lady’s 
50 do. Children’s E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

--- ALSO, ON HAND----
200 Kits Salmon ; 100 do. Codfish ;
100 do. Spate do. ;
200 Boxes Quoddy Herrings ;

50 do. Digby de. ;
All of which will be sold .at reduced prices. 

November 3.

FOR SALE,

ii400AC R E S of excellent 
LAND, situated in 

King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty acres 

cleared and in good cultivation, with a House, 
&c. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist.

W. P. SCOTT.
PYRAMID & DOU15LE STOVES.

1 TT ARGE Double STOVE; 1 Ditto 
Jl A Brass mounted Liait Stove, adapted 

to wood or coals—For sale cheap, bv
E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

St. John, October 14, 1828.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
of Exchange,

1 * Bills of Lading.
Manifests of various forms, 
Entries for Dutiable articles, 
Seamen’s Articles,
Boy’s Indentures.
Powers of Attorney,
Bonds, Mortgages,
Deeds, &c. &c. &r.

Dec. 8*

JOHN S. MILLER,
SILK, COTTON, LINEN ff WOOLLEN DYER. 

Next door to the residence of Mr. Daniel Smith, 
Brussels-strict,

EGS leave to remind his friends that heB continues to Dye and Finish in the best
manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, SUL Sc C. Shards, 
Crapes, IVorsted Cords, Hos iery Si Gloves, 
Plash, MAILS.

Arrival and Departure of His Majesty's 31.11 is, 
at and from St. John, ( N. B.) 

Mosrtjr.
For Fredericton, Sic. by Nercpif, at I I A. m, . 

rcesDjr.
From Fredericton, by the [liver.
Fot St. Andrews Si United Slates, by land, 10 A.if,

iy eds r.sDjy.
From Halifax, Annapolis, Di-bv, Sic. per packet. 
From St. Andrews and United States, hy land, at IS. 
For Halifax, Miramichi, Richibucto, Dorchester, 

Sussex Vale, Kingston, Sic. by Land, 1 r. as.
THURSDAY.

From Fredericton and Cadada, by Nerepis, 11 a. nr.

For St. Andrews aod United Stales, at 10 A. h.
For Fredericton and Canada, hy River, 11 ,a. m.

SATURDAY.
From Halifax, Miramichi, Richibucto, Dorchester, 

Sussex Vale, Kineston, &c. bv Lund, 10 
For Halifax,Digby,Sie. L’y packet, 3 «
From St. Andrews & U, Stales, by land.

Camel's Hair, Ribbons, Sfc.
ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 

of every description cleansed, amd Stains re
moved front Cotton and Lhten Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new appara tus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
stylo far superior to any heretofore dome, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle- . 
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands. St. John, July 15, 1828.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And now ready for delivery, *

In one neat volume, I2me. fine demy paper, (price, In 
boards, to Subscribers, One Dollar)—

A. M.
p. nr.

12. it.FORMS OF PRAYER,
Adapted for Public Worship, the Domestic Altar, Sun

day Schools, the Chamber of Sickness and Death.— 
To which are added, Prayers for the Use of Young 
Persons, and Graces before and after Meals—with a 
Conclusion, recommendatory of Prayer as a Chris
tian Duty. bv

OBoaar busks, d. d.
Of this City.

The Inland Postage on all Letters for Europe, Naefimà- 
land, West-Indies, and the United States, must he paid at 
the rate of 9d per single Letter, and so in proportion for n 
double or treble Packet, Sjc.—or they cannot he forwarded.

ASSIZE OF BliSAD.
___  Published Fchruory 1, 1830.
rjlHE Sixpenny Whcaten Loaf of Superfine lbs. ou
JL Flour, to weigh, ............................. 04
The Sixpenny Rye ............................. 34
And Shilling, Three.penny, and Penny-half-penny 

Loaves in the same proportion.
I.AUCHI.AN DONALDSON. Mayor.

Pray’r is the simplest form of speech, 
That infant lips can try ;

Pray’r the sublimest strains that reach 
The Majesty on high. [Montgomery.

U-. Subscribers are requested to call for their copies 
the Stores where they left their names.—A supply 
on hand, for purchasers, at Mr. J. M-Millan’s Book 
tore. August 18.

WEEKLY ALMANACK.
Sun Moon Full 

Rises. Sets. Rises. Sea.
February—1830.

10 Wednesday -
11 Thursday
12 Friday - -
13 Saturday
14 Sunday - -
15 Monday - -
16 Tuesday - -

Last Quarter 15th, 8h. 4tn. evening.

O 8 0 290?AO TICE.
A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 

XI. late of the late Hon. John Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to 

W. H. ROBINSON, / Exeat-
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, S' tors.

St. John, N. If. 25f/t October, 1828.

59 7 1 1
57 b
56 3

G'Morn. 
7 0 1 
9 1 0,

54 39
20
10

SAINT JOHN :
A LL Persons having any legal demands 

Jf\. against the Estate of George'YounoBus- 
band, late of this City, Mariner, deceased, are 
requested to present the same, duly attested, 
within Three Months ; and all those indebted to 
said Estate, are desired to make immediate pay- 

JOHN T. YOUNG HUSBAND, 
Adm'r.

PDBLISHPD EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BY
DONALD A. CAMERON,

AT HIS OFFICE, I.V MR. HATFIELD'S BRICK. BBILDIWG, 
WFIT SIDE OF THF. MARKET-SQUARE.

Terms—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 
half in advance.

63* Printing, in its various branches, executed with 
neatness and dispatch, on moderate terms.meut to

St. John, November 7, 1829.

RUM,
Ex Schr. Industry, from Halifax.

yoetrs.
BLS. Superfine FLOUR, 

150 Do. Scratched do. 
50 Barrels RYE FLOUR,
30 Ditto CORN MEAL,

All of best quality, last received, and for sale 
very low, by 

Janaary 19.

100 BPOETICAL STATEMENT OF THE FASHIONS. 
lames’.

'THie gowne for thii month are made full, like a bag, 
v he sleeves not tn gigot, but a la Sontag ;
And that'they may gather up plenty of dirt,
They take twice the fullness there h in the skirt ;
The trimmings are flat, and don’t make much dafcb, 
Although they do reach nearly up to the sash ;

he dress is worn short, and the waist ia worn long. 
To be in proportion is utterly wrong ;
The hats are so large, and so monstrously wide,
That a coach can take but one of a side ;
And then they’re so loaded with ribands and bows,
To say nothing of blond and satin rouleaux ;
The bonnets, which last year were stuck up behind, 
Now stick up in front, more becoming, we find.
While the summits are crgwnedwith Midas’s ears, 
The whole very striking and novel appears;
The hair is arranged in rich clustering curls,
The necklace and ear-rings are chiefly of pearls :

. Silk hose of all shades are much worn by the fair,
And bluestockings now are by no means rare ; *
The favourite colours we lately have seen 
Are vapour and buff, pink, sky-blue, and sea-green. 

gentlemen’s.
To shave off the beard is accounted a sin,
For it now meets the “ favTites” under the chin,
But just leaving room to exhibit the lips :
The coat is well padded, and full on tne hips ;
The new style of waistcoat resembles a shawl,
And was vastly admired at Lady C—’s ball ;
The trowsers are long, made for sweeping the streets, 
And are thought ungentcel when put into plaits.
Why ruffles are sported the world understands,
Tt is jn«t to conceal a bad pair of hands.
A black silk cravat is become quite the thing,

. Si»ce at Ascot we saw one worn by the King,
The tie is unique, and wondromsly neat,
Tha frill of the shirt has a very small plait,
And is closed by three brooches placed in a row ; 
Boots and shoes for this.month are square in the tqe ; 
A new kind of pump is just fresh from the last,
Which for beauty of shape was never surpassed ;
The hose are transparent, the hats without brim,
And beaux thus equipp’d will appear in full trim.

[London paper»

By the above Vessel, the Subscriber ha* received,—
UNCHEQNS of strong Deme- 
rara RUM, which he will dis

pose of low for prompt payment.
STORE------

A few Pans, high proof Jamaica SPIRITS.
GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

40 P
E DeW. RATCHFORD. 

Is Store—FRESH OATMEAL.
1 Oth January, 1830.

RUM & COFFEE. JAMAICA
ROM, COFFEE dt PïMEKfO,

Note lauding ex Schooner Hansah.
By the Harriet, from Port Maria, (Jamaica,) 

the Subscribers have received—
UNCHEONS of RUM, ofsu- 

_ perior strength and flavour ;.
6 Tierces and 16 Barrels COFFEE.

—is store—

THEIR FALL SUPPLY OF DBY GOODS,
—among tchich are—

Gentlemens’ Superfine & Second CLOTHS; 
An assortment of Lndie»’ Pelisse CLOTHS; 
Flannels, Blankets, Slops, &r. Sic.

TIIOS. MILLIDGE & Co. 
St.John, December 1, 1829.

—also—
u, Setts elegant Paper Mâché TEA TRAYS. 

For Sale »r
Jan. 19. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

JANUARY 5, 1830.

LOWE & GROÔCOCK,
Have received per Woodman, from Liverpool,

AN ASSORTMENT OF
LACK and Coloured BOMBAZETTS; 
Red, White, and Salisbury Flannel ; 
Ribbons ; Gloves ; Black Crape ;
Plaids ; Broadcloths, &c. &c.

Which, with their STOCK on ~
cheap for Cash, at their well known Store, 
North side qf the Market-Square.

TFB
UfiSAT BARGAINS.

TTiTHE Subscriber has been Gommittsiooed to dispose iL of the GOODS of Mr. Edward Dougherty* taken 
hy Execution.r-He therefore requesia the attention of 
his Friends and tfce Publie, to the Sale of them in the 
Store io Prince William-itreet, lately occupied by Mr. 
Gallic, where all this Valuable STOCK, comprising 
FLANNELS. WOOLLENS.LINENS. HARDWARE, 
PER Ft MERY, and HABERDASHERY, n.u-t be 
sold immediately, Wholeeule and Retail,at such Prices 
as they will bring, to pay Debts and Expenses incurred 
here, and to close the Accounts.

also—if» rae save rtOok :

If tit) <5 009.8 »

BBZTISSt MBBOEL&ZiDIZa,
WlVTiHCH will bv Sold Cheap fo 

v V {C?* No Puff. dJ) Call and see. 
Prince William-street,

October 13, 1829.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has received per Brig Ceres, from Liverpool, 

/"Tasks and Cases HARDWARE,
VV Cases COTTONS add MUSLINS, 

dales WOOLLENS ;
Which, together with hisformer Stock, he offers 

low fir Cash, or other Approved Payment. 
July. 21.

r Cash.—11 Pottages MERCHANDIZE,
Just received by Mr. M. Mulholland, per the Brip 
Symmetry, calculated for the Season, will be sold at 
Low Prices. MATTHEW DliLAP. ! JOHN SMYTH.

Si. John, Dec. 8.\ Gentlemen’s Fashions.—Formerly the la
dies used to be the most devoted subjects of 
the fickle goddess Fashion. Now, however, 
such are the strides which innovation is mak
ing on long-established customs, the gentlemen 
have also become her willing slaves, and obey 
her ever-varying behests with an obsequious
ness which equals, if it do not exceed, that of 
the fair themselves. Formerly, too, the ladies 
used to be the only persons for whom a code 
of fashionable instructions was published, and 
for whose use the prieste'Sses of fashion gave 
periodical descriptions of the prevailing modes ; 
but now, thanks to “ the march of elegance,” 
the gentlemen are periodically favoured with 
a code of similar instructions, and for them 
too, descriptions of the most prevalent modes 
of fashionable dress are issued on the first of 
every month. Thus the two sexes are placed 
on equality in the empire of fashion ; thus the 
dandies and the dandizets both own the sway 
of the same capricious, the same arbitrary so
vereign.

Bon Mot.—When Mr. Davies first introdu
ced Boswell to Johnson, he was much agita
ted ; and, recollecting his prejudice against 
the Scotch, of which he had heard much, said 
to Davies, “ Don’t tell where I come from.”—
" Fronts Scotland oriod Davtoc, roguishly.
“ Mr. Johnson,” said Boswell, “ I do indeed 
come from Scotland, but I can't help it.” To 
which Johnson replied, “ That, Sir, I find, is 
what a. great many of your countrymen cannot

Curious Ancient Custom.—Formerly, tfie 
wax [of title deeds] was bitten by the grantee, 
instead of sealing. In a rhyming grant of 
William the Conqueror, are these two lines :

“ In witoesse that this thing is soothe,
I byte the wax with my wang toothe."

FRESH TEAS.
Now landing ex Schr. Mackerel,from Halifax :

BESTS best CONGO TEA,
5 Chests best Twank-ey Ditto. 

Alnd ex Sehr. Hannah, from St. Andrews : 
30 Sides SOLE LEATHER.

51 C
'For Sale bv
Jan. 12. "CROOKSIIANK & WALKER. GEO. THOMSON.

DECEMBER 22, 1829.CLAPBOARDS.
Just Received: —

FEW Thousand 4 ft.sawn Clapboards, 
50 Barrels TAR ; 10 Do. PITCH.

For Sak by the Subscribers :
ARRELS Detnerara SUGAR, 
12 Hhds. ditto MOLASSES, 

50 Barrels Inspected HERRINGS, 
Crates of EARTHENWARE;

With ai extensive and newly selected assortment oi
BRITISH DRY GOODS;

ALL OI WHICH THEY OFFER CHEAP FOR CASH.
LOWE & GROOCOCK,

North side of the Market-Square.

25 B
—ALSO, OS HASD------

10 M. Ft. Clear PINE LUMBER, 
15 M. Ft. Refuse Do.

For Sale cheap by 
22d Dec.

Do.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

GEORGE THOMSON,
Has received per ship Brothers from Lt- 

terpool, and brig Thomson's Packet 
from Dumfries Sf Wbitehafes :

FAST OF HIS SFHISra- SUPPLY OF

NEW GOODS—Per Tweed, from Lonodn.

The iubsçribers have received by late arrivals 
fiom London, Glasgow, and Liverpool,

A general assortment ofDBY GOODS.
Mit-------ALSO—

Brandy, Geneva, Whiskey, Jamaica Spirits, 
Port, Sherry and Madeira Wines,
Linseed and Pale Seal Oil, Paints,
Soap, Window Glass,
Mould and Dipt Candles, Cheshire Cfceeee, 
Raisius, Currants, Loaf Sugar, >
Shelled Barley, Oat Meal,
English and Swedes Iron,
Tin Plate and Iron Wire,
Nails and Spikes,
Chain Cables, Cordage, &e. &c.

Which will be sold low for Cash, or other ap
proved payment.

Which they offer at the lowest prices for Cash. 
K7 Store, second door below the Market Inn, King-etreet 

OMENS’ and Girls’ Devonshire HATS 
and BONNETS ;

Fancy Willcw 
Black Emboss’d do. ; 

Pieces black & colored Gros de Naples Silks 
and Satins ;

Do. black and colored Bombazines ;
Do. assorted Bombazetts ; ■

Mens’ and Womens’ Silk and Kid Gloves ;
de. do. ;

w
Do. 

• Do.
do. do. ;
do.

Childrens’ do.May 19- Ladies’ fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Silk, Worsted, and Cotton Shawls;
White & colored Stays ; Lace Caps & Col lacs ; 
Babies’ Seal Sain Caps ;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobbinetls ; Edgings, of all sorts ; 
Mecklin and Bobbin Laces ;
Worsted Braids ; Stay and Boot Laces ; 
Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery, of all sorts ; 
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Morocco & Seal Skin

[Shoes ;

THE SUBSCRIBERS 
Have received on 'Cossigsmlst, per late 

Arrivals :
W. O. Hhd. STAVES and 

• HEADING j- 
25 Do. R. O. Ditto ;

200 Ditto Cypress Shingles ;
100 Barrels Tar,
600 Do. Corn Meal,

8 Pipes very superior Hollands ;
2 Bales second superfine Cloths ;
7 Cases Muslins, Linens, Printed Cottons

and Handkerchiefs ;
8 Casks English made Blocks ;
1 Chain Cable, 1 3-3 inch—1G5 fathoms; 
1 Do. do. 1 i do. 80 do. ;
3 Anchors, 10 to 15 Cwt. ;
1 Pair Double Scotch Jack Screws ;
2 Casks Cooking Furnaces, Sic.

Which, with their usual assortment of Dry 
Goods, Teas, West India Produce, &c. will be 
sold very cheap for approved payment.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

NOTICE.
If Jl xHE Subscribers respectfully beg leave to 
JL Inform theirCnstomers who have unsettled 

Accounts with them, especially those residing in 
the Country, that their Co-Partnership, under 
the Firm of M‘KENZIE & TISDALE, will 
expire on the 1st day of April next, at which 
time their Mr. M‘Kenzie intends leaving this 
County, and which makes it necessary for them 
to request immediate payment of Balances due 
to them. These persons who have demands 
against them will not fail to bring forward their 
Accounts for payment. Their present extensive 
STOCK of GOODS on hand, they will con
tinue to sell off at reduced prices until April, 
together with 250 Barrels best Fall MACK A- 
BEL, just received, and warranted put up in 
good order.

20 M
Is Bond. Fashionably printed Calicoes ;

Book, Mull, and Jaconet Muslins ; 
Bleached and enbleached Cottons ;
A great variety of Table Linen ;
Meus’ Superfine and Plated Hats ;
Apron Checks; Homespuns ; Moleskiqs, &c. 

May 26. R. & VV. REID.

FLOUR.
Received per Schooner Good Istext, from 

Baltimore :
ARRELS Howard-Sircet 

Superfine FLOUR,
100 Barrels SHIP STUFF,

ANGUS M‘KENZIE, 
CHAS. W. TISDALE. 

St. John, 1st December, 1829.
HTBW GOODS.

The Subscriber has received per Barque Forth, 
from Greenock, a Consignment of the fol

lowing Articles—viz :
■ 9 ALES bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
B 9 do. Stripes, Homespuns and Checks ; do. 

Fustians and Moleskin ; do. Carpeting ; do. Bed 
Ticks ; do. best No. }0 Threads ; trunks Print! ; 
do. Cotton Shawls & Handkerchiefs ; do. Cam
brics and Muslins ; do, cotton & worsted Stock
ings ; cases Gentlemen»’ Beaver Hats ; hhds. 
double and»' *!e refined Sugar; Boxes 7 M 9, 
8‘x! 10, and 10 k 12 Window Glass ; 40 Casks 
best Alloa Ale ; kegs White Lead ; do. Yellow 
Paint ; Jars boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; casks 
do. do. ; a few tons Pots, Pans, and Kettles;— 
All of which he will sell at a moderate advance 
for Cash or other approved payment.

April 21.

For Sale by
CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 

December 1, 1829.JUST RECEIVED,
Per TIassau from Lifer pool :

ALES White, R.ed, Yellow and 
Green FLANNELS.—For 

G. D. ROBINSON.

MOLASSES & SUGAR.
UNCHEONS MOLASSES;

j! SUGAR;

6 Cases CLARET WINE;

22 JPSale cheap, by 5 Tierces and
5 BarrelsTHE SUBSCRIBER 

Is just receiving ex brig Tweed from London, 
and barques Lord Byron from Greenock, 

and George Canning from Liverpool, 
consignments of the following articles,

Just arrived from St. Andrews, and will be so 
cheap—by 

December 8.
E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

— : iz :— MAIL STAGE,JT10GNAC BRANDY, in Pipes and Ilhds. 
YV Paints, Oil, Cordage, Canvass, Anchors, 

Saddles, Harness, Soap, Caudles,
Crates Earthenware, Bottles, Stationery, 

An excellent assortment of Bar, Bolt, Rod, 
Plate and Flat IRON, 1 

Moulds, Anchor Palms, 
îAils, from 3d. to 28d.

Best Horse Nails, Sheathing ditto,
Spikes, &c. &c. &c.

All which are offered at the lowest rates, for 
satisfactory payments.

E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

Between Saint John and Saint Andrews.
II || xHE Subscribers beg respectfully to inform 
JL their friends and the public, that they in

tend running a STAGE between St. John and 
St. Andrews, daring the Winter season, for the 
accommodation of Passengers ; leaving each 
place every Tuesday and Friday, at 10 a. m.— 
go half way, exchange passengers, and return. 
Application to be made to

JAMES WILLIAMS, Carlelon ; or 
PATRICK KELEHER, St. Andrews.

N. B.—All orders left at the Ferry House, 
South Market Wharf, St. John, will be punctu-

December 29.

GEO. D. ROBINSON.
Plowshare

THE SUBSCRIBER 
Has received per Augusta, from Liverpool— 

part of iiis
BSRIHG SUPPLY OF GOODS,

—consisting of—
g * ALES of superfine & common CLOTHS ; 
JtA White and Grey Shirtings ; Fustians ; 

Moleskins ; Bed Ticks ; Cotton Warp, &c.; 
Trunks and cases of Printed Cotton» ; 
Hosiery ; Shoe» ; Gloves ;
Muslins; Bobiuetts,; Umbrella» ; Parasols $ 
Small Wares, &c. ; cases Hats ;
Boxes Soap and Caudles ; Jars Oil ; Paints ; 
Cordage; Canvas; Iron ; crates Earthenware; 

,Casks aid cases of Hardware, &c. &c.
Which G’vosfj hs Kill sell chhap for satisfactory payment.

May 12. JOHN M. WILMOT.

Fine Rose

May 26,
ReceivetPper Brig Persef -.rance, from Li

verpool, and/or sale by the Subscribers :
DALES Red and White FLANNELS ;
D .. Rose, Witney & Point Blankets ;

.. Flushing and other Slops ;

.. Superfine and Second Cloths.
Per Brig Newcastle, from Sunderland—

50 Bolts Bleached CANVASS, No. 1 to 8,
50 Coils CORDAGE, assorted,

HAWSERS, from 3j to 6 inches,
3000 Pieces Brown EARTHENWARE,

100 Boxes Yellow SOAP.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER. St. John, May 24, 1828.

ally attended to.
Insurance Against Fire. 

npHEÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY 
II of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to lu

ll O US ES & BUILDINGSof all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Bruuswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Ren ewad Receipts, S(c, 

ELISHA De W. RATCHFORD, 
Agent.

sure

W1S
of various kinds for sale at this Office.
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